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HE DID HIS BIT
Sergeant Douglas Belcher, London, Eng., Rifle Brigade, won a V. C. by holding a trench
thirteen hours under continuous sheil flire. He got seven daysI beave, hence the plcture.
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Algonquin Provincial

(Ontario) Park

A Thoroughly Universal
Vacation Territory Midst

Wild and Delightful
Scenery

Ideal Canoe Trips-A Paradise for
Campers-Splendid Fishing .2,000

Feet Above' Sea Level

THE HIGHLAND INN affords
fine hotel accommodation. Camps
" Nominigan " and 1" Minnesing "
offer novel and comfortable ac-
'commodation at reasonable rates.

Write -for illustrated matter giving full
particulars, rates, ete,, to C. E. Horning,
Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

LL

Take Y our Vacation
at Muskoka Lakes

MUSK- Corne to this region of con-
us genial summer hotels.and

cottages, excellent camping
spots, splendid fishing,
picturesque canoe routes-
winding streams and many

Sdelightful islands. Make
your suImmher home in this

___________________ ideal resort district. Beauti-
fui small islands and choice locations for sale.

TAKE T H E CANADL4N
NORTIIERN RY. to the fin-
est recreation districts in Can-
ada, including: Lake St. John
District, Muskoka La ke s,
Rideau Lakes, Lake Edward,
Que., Georgian Bay and Parry
Sound as well as many others.

WRITE TO-DAY FOF
THESE BOOKS---!Where tc
Fish and Hunt", MHotel Lal«
St. Josephi, Quebec", "Mus
koka's Lake Shore Line"
«Summer Resorts Along th(
Road by -the Sea", «Outdoorf
in Canada".

Enjoy a real recreation and rest for tired nerves in the pil
turesque lakes, streams and wooded isies of
Muskoka Lakes District.

For further particulars as to rates and service
apply to nearest C.N.R. Agent, or General
Passenger Departmnent, 68 Kig Street East,
Toronto, Ont.

w

AGood Dictionar
à IS ALWAYS IN DEMAND

The World's Standard
is a Good Dictionary

47,000 Words Defined 1,200 lllustratioi
600 Pages

REGULAR PRICE $4
Only the best Seal Morocco biuding is used. This bindding is just

flexible as any you wi]l find on a $5.00 Oxford Bible. The titie le etai
e in gold on side and back. Burnlshed edges, patent tliunb index. It it

complete dictionary, havîng ail the new words.. it is self-pronouneA
and gives the accented syetem of phonetic spelllng. It containe Flv(
Day Helpe whîcb are of great value to every person.

In addition it gives a Brief History of the EngIisli Language-Forei
Words and Phrases-Abbreviations used in Printing and wrlting-Ci
tian Names of Men and Women--General Rules of Pronunciation-Br
Business and Letter-Writlng Forms-Tables of Weights and Measuret
Rules of Order-Postage and Postal Regulatione-Patent and Copyrli
Laws-Modern Hlomonymes-Etc.

This ils a Special Off ler toCanadian« Courier

and we hope every subscriber will tý
not perfeotly satisfied after he get,ý
cheerfully refunded and Canadian
the Dictionary.

USE THIS 0F

Canadian Courier, Toronto.
1 accept your Dlctionary Offer ani enclose herewith ..

for which extend niy date............ months to The Canad
and send me Dictionary prepaid. It le understood that if I
fectly setisfied witlx DJ.ictionary, i may keep the Dictlonary a
eend my money back.

Name..............................
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TALCARTIER CAMP
Whe re Some of the Eastern

AGAIN ALIVE
Canada Boys are Getting Their Firsi Hard Training

More herces in training-The 55th Battallon, C. E. F., from Nova Scotia, arriving in camp, July l6th.

alan Mounted Rifles breaking camp before embarking at Quebec. Trench diggers of 60th returning to camp after a day of instruction.

mllItary train-
ý.round In Can-
is now -at- its
I.ge. Seventy-
Lnid men, f ully
Zfd fairly well
ve crossed the
are either fight-
lors or fInishlng
ing at Shorn-
,land. Thlrty-
1d( more are

Ded. and, trained
f forward some
the autumji.

st Contingent
.ed together at
and thlrty-three
'en left in Oc-
On1 the one fia-

"igland. Since
rtier has been
inmportant as a
~IMP or as a
1centre. The
ingent was flot

before it' leit
le various units 4Oth Battalion C. E. F. (Maritime Provinces), on route march from camp to parade ground.

were trained at the dl!-
ferent district headquar-
ters and went stralght
from these varlous points
throughout the country to
St. John or Quebec for em-
barkation. Lt was found
by actual practice that the
kind o!'ý traàining required
could be given best at dis-
trict headquarters rather
than at a huge mobiliza-
tion camp like Valcartier.
Bigness speils confusion.

Valcartier is now merely
the training camp for cer-
tain Eastern uits, as Nia-
gara is for Ontario units,
Camp SewelI for prairie
units, and Vernon for
tritish Columbia units. So
long.as the summer ?Iasts,
Valcartier wll be a very
important training, centre,
but it will nover again
have the Importance that
ft had in Âugust and Sep-
tember, 1914.,

Moe Field ArtIIIery for service In Europe--25th Field Battery Ieaving camp for a training jaunt over the country roada.
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Corra11ing tMASSEY HALL, the recruling trolley, between B y
fivo, and seyeu theusaud people, three brase
bauds, twe solo singers, a precentor, a plat- But it w~
form crammed wlth notables and ton very mode]

speakers, both civil and milltary, wIth the Lieut.- only Iu off
Goveruor of Ontario lu the chair-that was the main Hall the A
topographical outlue of the recruiting evangollad , that instea
held In the chief military clty of Canada, Tuesday ton or a d
evenlng last wook. 'Tbere lias neyer ýbeen a meeting contingenti
in Canada like it-unlese it bad been lu Ottawa the wlth the 1
week'before. Yet te a large percentage et the audi- cession ale
once it eeemed as thougli they had been at scores iug up att
of sucb meetings; lu the log church or the big revival three 'Of th
meeting, where the preachor thumpod the Bible and wtlth a gra
prayed in a tautrum, exhorted mon and women te ail the bai
corne te the peuitent bondi and gave eut again and the chair n
again the hymu, Houdrie, b

"Muet I lie carried'te the skies, It miglit hi
Ou flow'ry beds of ease, were moet

While ethers feught te win the prise
And sailed through bloody seas ?" ('F cour

Iu fact, that Toronto mass-meeting, at which Sir () the r
George Foster, Sir Herbert Ames, Mr. F. F. Pardes, chapi
Bon. Mr. Banna and Col. Currie were the chef poned to i

speakers was a rouI, old-fashiened "chooso-ye-thls- miglit hav
day" division ot the sheep, from the goats. The pît dreve boni
was packed witb old and middle-aged and famlly bllity et tih
meu, the first gallery wlth ladies and a few escorte, script, the
the top gallery wlth a fs-w escorta and lundrede of front aud fi
ladies, aud the choir gallery ibehlud the battery of whos doe
speakers wîth a llttle of ail eInds. mohor wos

BUT the Young chape between 18 and 35, whem lino sald
the' power of that meeting was supposed te severelyp

i-each eut aud grab freni the pathe o e se and uer the pe
habit te, the logionary rauke et Kltclieusr's great about the
army-where were they? Quite a number were eut- frein the
side *lsteulug te the baud; bundrede were on the made by yî
parade up and dowu Yonge St.; a thousand or s0 Ne matt
ever at Banlan's Point; a thousand or eo more down, the bustue
at Scarboro' Beach,ý and the reet liraclug up teleplione influence.
polos athundrede of street-cerners lu varlous parts somebody
of a great mllitary ctty et whlcb the ceinion centre "Ought" w
nawadays le net the City Bail, but the Armourles, duty. No
where. the bugles blat and the shirtsleeve squads ho got hie
swing up and dowu. for duty.

As a niatter et fact, this magnificent recruing fer the sel,
evangellad -was eue of these cenventioualized suc- Currie and
cesses for which this country ls se conventlonally ths stage t
celebrated. It was just the sanie klud mf succees up lu the
that an everyday revival meeting le cornpared te, the near raisin
kInd that Bily Suuday pulls off aloug wlth bis ceai. Wbich v
lu a tabernacle seatlug 20,000 with salvation oUi- what the
quotte smashed to 'smlthereens. It was lu some> re- after-tho
spects a great meeting. The audience applauded the desire
hait the trne; sang, with or wtthout the baud, several tho -world'
patriotic airs, Iucludlng Soldiers of the Ydng and ene of the
Beys of the Old Brigade; laugbed and screecbed sud it, "te mal
cbeered ud gave ail the symptonis of being as mucli weuldn't k
lu earuest as any Liberai or Tory convention te gsi. Soleinnlyr
ready fer a goueral siectien. tions are

Nw Zealand'
Wellington, N.Z., 2Srd Juno, 191. By 01HAIL, Empire Sistor ot the Northi! Your littie

Sister of the South greets yen. -Stroug Turkisli so

Halways, the blood-tle of our Britishl engin las bieui
bas been wslded doublY securo lu the psst ebare bas

tbree menthe on tho reddened fields et Flauders and killed lu a
the treacherous slopes of the Gallipoli bils. In the mitted te
tace of seemiugly insuperabie edds aur brothere in at auy par
escli grlm theatre of war have showu te ail the world the st r
that the British Lion's cube trou' every far quarter contributio
et the earth are lion cube stUh, ready andi able te equippedi
figlit wheu the need coules. Prosperity lias not tories, wt
softened their fibre uer dulled their courage. The munition.
youn.g Britons overses bave always cbenlshed feel- more thau

-ings of almost reverent affection for that grand old at the Da~r
Mether Land 'wbIch the majorlty et us wIll nover loe than
evep sec, and the depth of that sentiment bas been doter oui'
proved lu these late weeks, wtieu lu the assauit on at the frai
the gate-way te Britalu's easteru enemy's Ihead- meu lu act
quarters uver 14,000 Âustralaslaiis have sed theix sud welli
bloed, and a very largo proportion have given Up theiz ta keep up
lives in detoace ot the sacreduese of truth snd justice *by the wa
an~d faithtulness te the -word of man and nation. As have nu de
little, toddling nations, we accepted the Mother Land's
guidance and guardianshlp; no-w that we have growu
te man's estate, we have accepted the responsibilties S0'E pe
tiiereof and bave net souglit te avold the dangers eft tan

participation ta the gameof ni atious-war. t ng u

NEW ZEAL.AND'$ SHARE. 'Lu follow

JN the struggle that began on the Gallipoli shores present we
IJust two onh ago, oui' warriors from the South seudlug a

have adinlttedly made hlstory. To the Australians and equipp
beog the palmn for the most outstandlug feature suggested
of a hevement uuprecedented In the hstory of nut ho su
armua. In he face of deadly fi-e frein a stroug and arise lu il
well-'placed euemy, the Australian troops, weon notice for
soconded by New Zealandei'5, galned a footing on tingeut dis

he Young
AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
asn't a sublime patrietlc uphoaval; it was
rately a spectacle; it got hold of Broadway
moments. Suppose that instead of Massey
rena had been engaged for the occasion;

.d of two or three 'bauds there had 'been
ozen; that the Torento garrison and the
ino-w in training had turned eut along
orne Guard for a grand illumlnated pro-

>ng the two main hlghways of trafflc, sud-
,ho Mena and the vory gates of war, with
e best speakers in Canada lnstead of eue,
nd chorus of 600 behiud the -platform and
ids massed below, and wltb semebody in
Lot half se officlly important as Sir John
ut twico as powerful with an audience-
tvs got te the meeting just the people that
needed, leavlng the others outslde.

se the newspapers are supposed te reacli
auke that are wvanted. And if these youug
a botween 18 and 35-unmarried-hap-
read Weduesday's papers last week they
e beau Informed how Slr George Feeter
Le the distinction between the responsi-
Le free mnan and the discipline of the cou-
employer that lets bis employee go te the
Iglt fer the employes that wont the father
haujis behind and ls defended 'by the son
is duty, the mother who selflshly and the
l0 uuseilshly loves ber boy. The head-
riothiug a~bout that; noithor about the
assionate analysis of Sir Herbert Âmes
rfervid rheterlc of Mr. Pardee, uer mucli
cheerful trench talk of Col. Currie bavc
front, uer any oft the soldier speeches
oug men lirnping te the front et the stage.
er who talksd or what lie seemod te say,
se was very largely a matter of duty and
Soelbady ouglit te quit ls job and go;
ought te Influence someïbody te go.

as written ail ever it. Nobody doublted the
good Canadian eve 'r really shirked It wben
eyes open. The audience was enthusiastlc
But It neyer got a chance te break leese
~e ef a patriotic Impulse, except when Col
the other mn from, the front get up In

reuches and firsd at the crowd-:who weut
seats into a volley of dheers that came

Lg the roof.
ras proclaey what the crewd wauted and
whole of this great country le hankeriug
real thiug, the impulse wvithout roason,
te chuck everytbing and get te wbers
agreat jobl i at the prosent moment; as
Young wounded men from. Langernarck put
oe that jcib look so smali. that the janitor
now It if lie swept It up lu the meruing.1"
-easened-eut speeches and eye-glass reselu-
iii very weil. But what the theusande lu

Recruit
and around Massey Hall wanted was the unri
able impulse to cut away trom the conventiofle
the customary and get itself or somebedy elsi
khaki sornewhere in France or Fianders. W
needed was blind evangelism and sudden COUVE
flot to the penitent bench, but to the recruitiflg

I N the old revivals, men often got saved whe
Jsta sayed; and the pulpit preacher who 1

handie the backsliders said it was a dai
kind of evangelism. But the Young, unmarried
betweeu 18 and 35, -who gets converted froin h
or his home to the khakî and the rifle and the cý
he wIll. stay converted. Once he gets the sh(
the pull that changes hIs reasoning into acti<
neyer bas a chance to backslide. As an indi
he may prefer to reason hirnself or to be argue
enlisting. As a potential seldier, ene of the
passionate crowd wlth ita faces turned toWar(
battle Unes of Europe, he prefers te be swuflg
on the tide of a niagnificent, Illogical ImpulsE
knows that fightlng when you -get to ila no f01
of argument. Be knows that a battallon 01
marcé neyer stops to thinli things ever. Ble
ginuing te feel-that average Young mnan be
18 and 35-that the flghting lines In Europe ai
ting rnighty close to the sddewalk Unes and the
doors and the back doors of every Canadiaen
and office, and even te the trails of the holiday,
In the backwoods. The Young mnan that oratoi
brass bands are trylng to get out of bis sunix(
and bis ne-w Panama hat Into the khaki an1
cartridge belt is beginning to comprehend t]
Germany the soldier ls born and doosn't need
making; and that If the soldiers of the Britis'
pire are te beat back those hordes of born aun(
fighting men, they must quit arguing and dis'
and organize as blindly, as the eld Canadian
farniers flung themselves on the frontier In 1~
any other time to beat back the invader.

And it was lu this military abandon that the
meeting at Massey Hall was a good deal of É
way measure. What the crowd dld 'when Col.
got up without saylng a word, was what lt
to do when overybody got up. It hankered f
real thing, ne matter hew absurd or llogical it
be. And when the recruiting campaigu all
Canada takes Its cue frorn a great national 15f
the workers who, get after young mnen lu the
ways and the hedges and compel. thern to con
wlll find the Young men between I8 and 35 rea
the emergoncy. Sir Herbert Âmies poiutod on
70 per cent. of the First C. B. F. were Britls'
under Canadian officers; It was now up te the
dlan-born. If the recruiting campaigu froinilu
ouly gets up to the pltch of an ordinai'y el
campaigu lu Canada, ne erator lu 1916 wll )b
te say that the Canadian-boru failed to corne
scratch when the way was made plain in 1915.
the rocruitiug campalgn in VlhIscountry needs i
ordinary politIcal organization al over the jobi

Message to.ý Can ada
JR OWN CORRESPONDENT

îIl; and tiiere thoy romain. But the ceet
great. 0f the 14,000 edd meu talion, our
beeu over 3,000, et whom. 700 have beau
etien or died ot wounds. We are not per-
know the iiunmber of oui' men on service'
'ticular point, but we do know that when
einforcomeut draft lot t these shor-es aur
n lad reached 19,000 well traIned and
non, besides many lorses sud some bat-
h consldsrable stocke et stores and amn-
At the outelde, we could net have liad
say, 12,000 men engaged lu the figliting

danelles, se that our basses have heen net
25 per cent. These steru tacts -de net
young men frein veluuteering fer service
nut. Always wo have frein 5,000 te 7,000
ive training, du a camp speclally organlzed
equlpped. Sufficlout men have registered
our reluforcemeuts, te fill the gape caused

stage et war, for seule montIs te cerne. I
ulit more could lie obtained readlly enough.

SHOULD WE SEND MORE?
aople think New Zealand sheiuld do more
the le at present ýby largely increaslng the
thi ut eux armed forces. Those in a pasi-
~go, hawever, conalder it wouid be unwlse
sucb a course. They peint eut that- at
rare carrytag eut a settled plan etf actiou,

vasy certain drafts et thoroughly tralned
îed men; if vo Increased the numbers as
training wuuld suifer because there wolild7
ough iInstructors, and difflculty would
ie matter et findtag equipinent ai short
addltieual meu. Eadu succcedlug con-
îpatced se far lias outsbone Its prede-

cessors iu smartness and general efflciency,
would be futile te sacrifice such flue results
sake cof being able te say wo have sent se man
men te the front. Double the number inade
traîusd would be worse tlan uso.less-they
ie a danger te thelr ewu frieuds in actien. M
cortaIuly seud more men, iutý net In sudde:
lairged drafts.

, MAORI WARRIOR SONS GO FORTH4
ALREADY a centingent ef Maoris lias ýbeq

te the Mediterransan. These men, d
ente, mest of them, of natives wbe hall

tury age were waglug a braye but uniequ
agaînst the pakelia, who had lnvaded hie b
Islands, are arnugst the most fervent uphl
the mana (prestige) of the Great White King
of thom, prtobably, saw hlm when, as Pukea
lie visitsd Ne'w Zealand in 1901. Therefore
Maori feels a proprietary personal taterest
Klng, and a correspondingly daugereus regi
auy enomy of the King. The fist contini
Maoris went to Malta for gartson duty; b>1
understood tbey wauted te get te the front fc
stirrlug werk, aud that the wtsh was te lie 91
I make ne doubt If they do get te grips WV
Turco-Germianiac exemplars utf dreadful feroe
latter wll net readily forget the meeting.

TRADE AND PRODUCTION.

T BE past seasain lias been a ,JL for those engaged ln dirse
tries, thougli the full benefi

ln markets outsîde Ne-w Zealaud
owlng to shortage of shlppdng s
se many steamiers bing commar
poses. The Geverumeut lias bo
the Imperial autherIies, £ 2,000,1 wortn
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anid there have been very heavy exports of
and cheese. Wheat lias been short, supplies
tO be obtained from Canada, but it is expected
asO.0n's crop will suffice for our needs, though

111 fall much below our usual level in oats
tiGn, with the heavy needs of the military
to be met. Trade generally seems to maintain

Steady level despite the disturbed times in
we live.

POLITICAL.
ýR six months ago tihe general electionwas
'eId, and to-day New Zealand politics present'
1 riddle as difficuit to solve as that of the

-Two elections were upset, and the bye-elec-
Oýsulted in no party change. Thus in a House
tY inembers we have forty Government, thirty-
~PPsition, and one doubtful, thougli generally

eas certain to vote wlth the Ministry. This
1-enlare, the native gentleman of whom 1 have
1before. He lias veiled bis intentions behind,
Of cryptic sayings culled from Maori legendary

nd~ bere we stand with the Session of Parlla-
>Dlening to-morrow and the political "colour"
InleMber for Northern Maori not yet "fast."

Wlien a Speaker lias been elected-and it is not
likely there will be oeny opposition to the return o!
the Hon. Mr. Lang, a Ministerialist, to that position-
the Government may live or die by the grace of Tau
Henare. He lias spoken darkly of the potato being
cooked, but lie lias not toi4d us what we ail wisli to
know more than anything else-wliose potato; lie
bas, wlien pressed for an indication of lis preference
of parties, replied that lie is "standing on one leg."
Wliat we would like to be told is which leg! To-
morrow many eyes will watcli closely, no doulit, for a
sign of which leg the Maori gentleman fromn tlie
North inclines to depend upon-wliether lie wili stand
for or against the Government. For if lie votes with
Mr. Massey the latter May carry on, thougli lis patli
will be full of difficulties; if Tau votes witli Sir Josephi
Ward, the present Mlnistry must <ail, thougli tlie Lib-
eral leader will have just as unenviable a task to keep
lis head abovje thle whlrlpool of politics. Another
general election may produce a sufficient majority
on one side or the other to set up a steady flow in
the current of affairs; but very few of our politiclans
are prepared to face the electors again so soon.
There Is a good deal of talk, however, about a coali-
tion Ministry, and several open references to this

subject have corne from present Opposition mem-
bers.

FRANK El. MORGAN.

Revival in Recruiting
DURING _the past two or three weeks there liasDbeen a great revival in Canadian recruiting.

Ail over tlie country, the rush to enlist lias
been treniendous. 0f course, this lias not come
voluntarily. The Government lssued orders to re-
cruit 35,000 men, and as many more as could be
secured. The militia ýofficers tlironghout the country
started camipaigns, and the men were secured at a
rate whicli exceeds even the rush of August last.

The only jarring note lias been the attitude of
certain Frencli-Canadian elements in Montreal. Some
one lias stirred up trouble there and misled certain
ignorant people into belevln-g tilat týhis caîl was not
volunteering, but conscription. Several recrulýting
-meetings have been broken up on this ground.

Considering everything, Canada lias every reason
to 1,e proud of the results. It Is quite manifest that
Canadians are aroused to the higliest pitch of en-
thuàsiasin and determinationý

arm Ré'cruî*tîng Campaign in

car, manned wlth buglers, recrultlng sergeants and orated with

Toron to

tlng Iogends-used by the 1O9th Regiment.

r, patrlotlc work on behif of Red Cross and PatrIc
Iây season. This la a pictur. of a gardon party h
at 193-195-197 Spadina Road, a few days ago.

Funde go.. aIh.ad
by three familles
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MAKING AN 18-POUNDER- SHRAPNEL SHELL
Photographed in a Canadian A mmunition Fa ctory

corne through the
f the aboli at this
mn 1-4 to 5-16 lus.,
iree-qu.arters of au

sheil ranges from
stage lu the manu-
igh, uneven flulsh.
m a part of the

photo NO. 1
eever over 1
Inside lengt
shrapnel In
order that t:

iLL u upube 01 IL
powder la placed.
above the recesa la

No. 6-Tbe purpc
at tbls stage of de-
baud whilch will be
lng groove aud wa,

No. 7-After bel]

a proper hi
No. 8-

i. - M

shows

the, upper part bas
)wed out inside 'by
)peration a tin ClIp
bhe aboli. The dia»
w la 2.330 luches.

tiUn cup ln wblcb
:)r seat of disc just
diameter.
,e seen in the shel
receive the copper

This la the turn-

. -VJ -~ -L 1.

adlng machine,
it hnag bppn

No. 10--Shows the sheil when4
bas been taken off by a pollshu,;

No. il-Another process of fin
No. 12-The copper band bas b

groove and by means ofe Hy'dr
been cornpresed into ItL It ri
Ibs. pressure to squeeze the bai
band is 7-8 in. wide and 1-4 lu. tl

.No. 13-A v.iew of the lead b
There are approxlrnately 375 of
eacb aQiell. Melted reslK la pou
bardeus the bullets are lrnxxoval
in the centre la a brasa hollow t
a cup iu the bottorn. It la here t
fuse la placed. The tube la 7 1-8
diarneter la 1-2 Iu.

No. 14-The coppei, baud bas
Nn - k' biqq rÀn. 4

t~ie sbre. Ca't seeweut over. The poor man was terribly emaci -c-wnthe shore. Can't see
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0Inpass. His face and most of bis body was a
Of sores from fly bites. We rubbed him wlth
58.lve, and every hour gave hlm a small quan-
f 8oup. As Chario brought in the disb bis oyes
I glistefl and he would start up licking bis lips.
lar1ds morning bis murmuring ceased and he

We Put the screen over him and watched in
It was noon when he awoke. The wild light

,one from. bis eyos. Ho looked around for a
é,then Put bis hands over bis face. "I'm lest,

'I't,» lie cried, and f el to sobbing and moaning.
Ili are ail rlght now, so don't worry," I said.
Lrl0 brought in a cup, of bot tea. 1 beld it to
ýand ho drank It greedily. He thon bad some
iith condensed milk and sugar.

tatso good,» ho aaid, "and it's the first time
Oit. It always vanisbed just as I reached out

so 1 dou't want to wake up now."1
310dream this time," 1 said. I called in Tom

%aiile. "See these mnen, you are safe."

reached out and touched thein, then f el te
t'enl1bllng and crying. We laid hlm down on
he bed, but he clung to us. "Don't go away,"r ed. Tom and I sat besido hlm and soothed
8'we would a chuld. He could not believe that

ýr réal. He bad so often dreamed of rescue
)d 01rdY to wake to bitter disappointment that
Lo afraid tbat this was just another trick of
'Ordered Imagination.
IYou bring me in a big, juicy steak ?" he asked,

ý ont serve steaks bore,"I said Tom, -"but l'Il
'uwhat, when You are a little stronger yeu

lýesoXno pork and beans wlth tomate catsup/'
glad,'" said the sick man; "if that steak bad
1 WO(uld know for sure it was' just another

aesure no drea 1m,"-I romarked, "particularly
he We're just a couple 0of prospectors with
lia gulde."1 1
"Det0r," lie sald;- "yes, l'mu a prospector. 1
ýt h, imonths and months ago, maybe-I don't
It's beon awful,"
Sdon'lt think about It now,"1 I Interrupted.

801ue o! tbat dope, pleage."$
1 90 to sleep now," I sald, after lie had ifinished
,r bowl, "and one of us wIll sit beside you ail
le and wben you wake Up there wlil be some-
1»oie to eat."
ýe le started Up quickly and reacbed for mybut S'on his sloep was deep and restful.
as break of day wihon he again awoke, and
3 now Perfectly rational. Wo had discussed
ýetXo Of clothes. 1 contributed a suit of under-

' Tomn a pair of pants, and Charlie hadl a top
7eewere plenty: of sox and.spare footwear,

btor cap.
le h1111 the clothos, and after he had dressed

we went out to breakfast.
It was a pelerloss morning. The sun rode through

an occasional floecy cloud whlcb vas reflected with
the deeply wooded shore in the glassy waters o!
the lake witb a vividness which fully equalled the
original.

"Could anything compare with this for peace and
beauty?" remarked the stranger, as he swept bis
arma towards the water. "You. wouid think it was a
corner of paradise, yet for absolutely implacable
cruelty there is nothing to equal ItL There Io doath
here, death ail around, not sudden, swift and painless,
but slow, terrible and sure, wlth awful tortures of
body and mmnd. Never to my dying day will I forget
the agony, Vhrough whIch 1 have just passed, and 1
thank God with ail my heart for =y rescue at the
last moment."

"ILoft in the wIlderness with only our bare hands,
we are very helpiesa 'créatures," I replied, "~but I
can imagine one o! our ancestors clad In sklne and
with a stone club ln bis fist standing where you are
now. He would nlot seie the situation as you see It.
The beauty o! the lake would not likely appoal to
him. Ho would vlew it witb an eye to the chances
of food, what lie couid kili and bow. No, 1 fancy be
would not bo long witbout game even here, but we
are anxlous to hear your story."

"My name is 13ih Newton," be began, as we lit our
pipes and settled down In the shelter of a good
smudge, "and I bave bad little previous experience
in the bush. I came out with Jack Kennedy. Ho
told mne that I would soon learn' the game. We
ioft Bisco and made ur way north by many streams,
laites and portages. 1 do nlot know bow far, but we
must baveý covered many miles. At last we came to
a rocky land whlcb bad been burned over some years
before. Here 'we decided to locate for a time. Ken-
nedy showed -me the different kInds of rock and, 1
soon learned to know then.

s4g"ONE day we tooàk a long trip. In the afternoon
we came to a higl ridge. My companion
asked me to go along one sîde while ho ex-

amlned the other. At the first divIde we were to
meet, and If no0 valley appeared, I was to go to the
top of the ridge at four o'clock.

ý'After an bour or two 1 came to a dîvIde and fol-
lowed It through, but saw nosigns of Kennedy. I
waited for some time, thon started down the rldge,
calllng frequenthy. I got no0 reply. Soon 1 came to
a 10w. swampy country, I turned. back and somebiow
got on a diff erent ridge. Try as I would I couhd nlot
find the one 1 had left. The sun had now set and
darkness was fast coming on.

'Il bad been tohd that If ever I was not sure of my
way to sit down and think it over, I sat down and
endeavourod to think the matter out. In what
general direction iay the camp? 1 had not takeni
notice,,trutitngentirely to my compa-nion on the way,

but it must be nearly south. Was tbere any way te
show Kennedy where 1 was or any marks which
I could makre? I could tblnk of none."

"If you bad made a lire on some ridge and kept a
big smoke going your partner wouhd have seen it
sure," interrupted the Indian.

'Il nover thought of that," was the reply, "The
simplest thing in the world and yet I racked my
brain for days for something to show hlm where I
was.

"And most important of ail," ho continued, "1what
was I to eat if 1 could nlot find my partner? I bad
only a smali knife and a dozen matches ln a water-
proof case. Bitterly did I regret leaving my com-
pass in camp. Anyway, I w.as here for the night,
and gathering ail the louse wood I could lned, 1
mnade a fire in front of a rock and lit my pipe ln lieu
of supper. 1 tried to imagine mysel! a prebistoric
man and wondered what ho would do, but I could
nlot think of anythIng ho could get to eat except
roots or leave, and I decided to hunt for some ln
the morning. 1 slept itfuhhy, always keeplng my fire
burning brightly, for I was fearful of the darkness
whIch lay beyond its narrow ring of ligbt.

IlMornIng came at hast and wltli it a wlld. storm
of wind and rain. I had decided to carefully f ollow
my way back to the startîng point, but I nover roached
It. Late ln tho afternoon I f ound a deep bollow ln
the rock whlch sbolterod me from the storm. I
gathered wood and succeeded in making a fire, but
it failod to dry my soaked clothes. Weary, bungry,
wot and cold I lay there ail nigbt. The full borror
o! my position was now forced upon me. I was
surely bast in this vast expanse o! wldrnes 's, except
for my companion there may bo no other buman
being withln flfty miles. I had no0 food nor the means
of procurlng any. I had Just ton matches, a knife,
a pipe, and part o! a phug o! tobacco. Slow starva-
tion stared me ln the face. My fîre went out and I
was shivering wltqi cold. I sbouted ahidprayed, for
1 had lest my nerve. Whon mornîng came I was s0
chilled that I could scarcely crawl out. The nain
had ceased, but It was choudy and cold."1 lThat rainy day was just two weeks ago," I re-
marked.

"THAT mnorning I ate leaves and dug for roots.
i Ifound somne whlch were not bad, but late

ln the, aftennoon I saw a large porcupine
slowly makingr bis way to the rocks. I nan after
hlm witb a club whicb 1 had eut. Ho tried to cllmb
a troe, but I hadl hlm before he was weil stanted.
I dressed h1m'and carried the carcass back to my
den. Gathorlng pionty o! wood, I made up a fire,
at wbich 1 roastod a bind quarter of the animal.
Aftor making Up the fire I went to sloop and did not
wako Up tii] morning.

"I lived on that porcup4ne four days, and by comling
back at n1001 0on two o! those days to replenish my

BIG GUNS THAT DROVE THE. RUSSIANS BACK

1 t la
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;fre I saved twa matches, whicb seemed important.
111 had made trips as far as I dared go in every

direction, but saw no sign of the camp or of rny
companion, sO 1 conciuded that ho mnust bave aban-
doned the searcb for me, but if I maved, wbere was
1 ta go?, At iast I decided ta strike west tili 1 camne
ta saine'strearn and follow ýit down, as I remembered
that ail streains crossed the railway. It was rny only
hope and a very frail one, you wiil agree."

"1Wben you made tr&ps," agalu interrupted Charlie,
l"if yeu had broken branches aud twigs your partner
maybe, find one and hunt till hefind another and sa
carne ta the place yen were."

"I did nat think of tint, eitber,' sald Newton. "You
see, I k-now nothlug of the ways of the woads; but it
is strange I1 i nt thlnk of that, for I knêw that
my partnor aiways notlced a freshiy brokeni tree.

"Next Morning at daybreak 1 started out. I had
no breakfast, but on the way I dug a few mots. Some
were not bad, others useless. I crossed onie or two
streams, but noue of any size.

Tie ýcauntry varied witb wet, close swarnps *and,
higb, rocky'ridges, and the gaing was bad. I ate
leaves and balsarn bark, but it was a mast unsatis-
factory diet. That day 1 saw three mooso, and oh!
haw 1 wished for a gun. 1 feit like tackling thema
with my bare han<1s.

"That uigbt I found a very sheltered spot on tie
side of a rocky ridge and made a gaod fire. I was
ravenousiy hungry, antd this kept mue awake moet of
the night. 1 neyer knew wbat hunger really meant
in rny life beo re. 1 thought of the food 1 had rofused
as not well cooked or served. Haw I wlshed for it
now! 1 dld nat ldke mutton and nover ate it. 1 wou-
dered how it would taste now."

"The swamps," sadd Charlie, " full of rabbîts, catch
tbem easy. Make snare."

'How cauid 1 make suares?" asked Newton. "I
had no string."

AN aid man in a faded suit of ciothes wich didnot auggost opulence turned uP the otier
ýday in an office where they were accept.ing
subscrlptlans for machine guna. Ho lugged

out of bis pocket a buiky rail wiich eontained just
,$750. "1 arn too oId ta go," ho sald, slmply; "but
they tell me tiat one machine gun Is wortb ftfty
men; sa I weut ta the savlngs bank aud drow out
my savings ta buy one-and bore they are." The
aid man had made bis rnonoy, penny by penny, keep-
ling one of tb900e seven-by-znine corner-grocerles Ili
a woringman's quarter. Every dollar of it repre-
sented seif-denlal, patient tbrift, abstinence from
,wha1t rnanv~ ff liq rezard as the necessitlfls of 11f e

"Take sboe-string, or cut Up clathes,"l roplied
Chantie.

"I had good long laces, ail rigbt, but as in the
other things, I did net think of it. 1 baci seen several
rabbits and some I had tried ta catch, but as you
may imagine, 1 had no success.

"Eariy noxt morning I saw a spruce partridge su.-
tiug on a 10w 11mb. I gatbered some atones and was
lucky enougb ta briug it down. I made a fine and
roasted IL. Yeu eau imagine bow good it was.

"Lato in the afternoon I came ta a goad-sized
strearn. The day was dark, but it seemed that the
creok ran towards tbo nortb. I tried ta reason It out,
but the more I tbaugbt the more canfuaed 1, becarne.
I tblnk that I lest ail seuseoaf direction, for just
thon the sun showed out sud I was not sure wbotber
it shauld be In the oast» or the west."1

"lYou were nartb. of the height o! land tien, wbore
ail the wator runs uortb," I said.

4 'IIIS was a iow, flat country, and there was littie
I'dry woad ta bo secured., I couid not' get

enou:gh ta koop ny, flre going ahl nigit, and
I was weak froin hun-ger. 1 wouid dream that I was
about ta att down ta a woil laden table, but always
it was moved away or sorneane beld me back.ý

"Aftêr a- tirno I gat ta know that these were ouly
dreams, and wben I wouid' Bee a nice, Juick steak
laid before me, I wouid roach out suddeuly just ta
see 1V vauish or mave furtber away.

"Next day 1 pushod on ýdown the streamn as fast as
my wanIng strongti aiiowed. Crossing a small crook,
1 saw some fish swlrmlng lu it. I spent a long time
tryiug ta catch one, but though the water was shallow,
I bad no luck. 1 faund sorne dry waad ou the bank
of thia creek and carnped. Aftor dark, in rnaking Up
my fire I saw a large number of these fiahinl the
water. Tboy seomod ta corne ta the fine llght. 1 eut

(Concluded on page 17.)

the machineguns for aur boys that tbey require.
Moreover, this Incarne tax would bit the man wio
iow gives uotiing valuntariiy, and wouid oniy take
frarn my pon aid gracer an amaunt propartionate
ta bis meaus.

IN ather worda, 1 tbiuk we siauld have Conscription
-sa far as rney goos. The "biood tax" o!
actual Conscription la anather and a blgger ques-

tion. I hope wlti ail my migit that the British Em-
pire wi11 nover be driven ta 1V. But aur Gaverninent
augbt ta have the courage ta talce frein us ail wbat-
over money la requlred ta praporiy equip suci o!
our brv me as are willing± te veture their lives

The nation sbould step in and put an end I
sordld, shirking, balf-bearted way of doing a
and imperative and wbat should be a gratefii
The families of our absent soldiers sbould 1
the fat of the land at our expense-in that bY
rnigbt in some measure make up for the bar
wbicb their liusbands, fathers and brothers ar,
ing on our bobaîf.

THE MONOCLE N,

Tol Die For The
Friends

An Historical .Addrens by Lieutenant- GeneraJ
H. A idersen, in Command of the Canadic

Dtivision in RaondersA ER the Battie of St. Julien, or YPý
the close of the 1farnous twelve da5
strenuous fighting ini wbich. the Caoi
were engaged, April 22nd ta May 4tl

oral Aidersen issued the following addres
troops:

"Ail Units and ail Ranks of the lst Ca~
Division, 1 tell -you truiy,, that rny heart is s0
bardiy knwW how ta speak ta you. It is ful
feelings, -the first being sorrow for the loss of
cornrades of ours who have gens, and thes
pride ini what the lst Canadian Division bas

"'As regards our comirades who have lst.
lives-and we wiil speak of tbema wltb our cap
(bore be took off bis cap, and ail did likewl5'
falth in the Almighty is suc!h, that I amn pe
sure that, when men die, as tbey have~ died,
thoir duty and fghting for their country, f
Eimpire, aud ta -save the situation for others, i
to die for their friends, noa natter what thei
lives have beon, no matter witat they have do'r
they aught flot to have done (as all of us do)
peat, I arn perfoctiy sure that the AimightY
them, and looks after them at once. Lads, 'w
flot leave theni. botter than like that (here ho
bis cap and all dld the sarno).

"Naw 1 feel that we May-, wltýhout' any false
tbdnk a littie of what tbe Division has, done
tbe past few days. 1 wouid firat, of ail tell YC
I bave neyer been so proud of anythiug in nl
as 1 arn of this Armlet wltb 'I Canada" on it
ing to it), that I -wear on iny right arm. I tbal
and congratulate you from the 'bottom of rny
for the part oach one of you have taken in givl
this feeling of pride.

"I tbink it is possible that you do not, ail
qulte realize that If we had retired on the ever
the 22nd April, when aur Alles fe11 back befo
gas, and lef t aur left fiank qulte open-the wi
the 2712i aind 28th Di3visions wqyldprobably bsv
eut off, eertainly thbey would net have~ eot ~a
gun or a vehlicle o! any sort, anid probably ual

e~ s CuaI

HOWWE DODGE OUR DUTYHOW By TH E MONOCLE MAN
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MICHAEL O'LEARY STARS IN LONDON TOWN

eary, V.C., the bravest man in the British army, la ýhere seen in Hyde 'Park standing beaide Mr. O'Connor, M.P., who la making a ýspeech.
ary also "lshpoke," and the cheers made more noise than a Zeppelin raid. O'L-eary la a fine Iooking chap-nd h. la also an Inspiration.

BTHDSUSED BY. THE "DRYS" IN ALBERTA
Thai Province by a Large Majority Voteis to Go Dry on July 1,,, 1916

ieral yiew of big Calgary procession, July 2lat.
As usual, the iperar

NWednesday, juIy 21st,OAberta had a PoPUlar
vote a" to whether the

bars should be wiped out in the
Province without comipensation.
The Qovernment refused to take
the responsibility and Dut it up
to the people. The people voted
overwhelminzIy inl If. fot,,,,,

'iunton, Uî
towns gave lî

Sagkatchew

at a glance.
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MAINL
The Temperamental Cynic
IR GIEORGE FOSTER le one Canadian who

bie remeipbered maiiy by bis speeches. E
tiie lie ;rises on any plattorm outside of
House oft Ceaimons he looks as thougi

ed a tonie to brace hlm up; every time lie

to thea audience !" sliouted an officions ad-
mn Sir George turned lits back on tlie crowd
,ruitihrg rally i Toronto iast week, te iay
law~ to those on the platform. That man
lize that Sir Geor~ge, ne matter wliere hie
always in the House of Commons, wliere

uty, since tlie days of Sir John Macdoniald
as always been to maire.hie own party feel

the voice o! the party and of thé House,
r as possible çit ail Canada. In thie House,

Y ER SO-0N-AL
le the whlp aiways. When the gong rings ho must
be Up and dolng, no matter wliat the division may be
about. But lie can furbieli up what in other men
would be a very commonpiace message into a per-
fer4vld bit of flreworks as obvlousiy exclttng as the
24th oft May. Fred and the old flag go well together.
He kflews liow to gather himself Uip and charge home.
And wlien lie sits down it doesn't matter mucli
whether4 il was ten years of trench or a big general
movement ail along the line.

Singing George Graham
DI] you ever watcli Hon. George Grahiam sing?

Not that the ex-Minister of Railways le merely
the kind of singer that you look at-because

hie put in years at leading a Brockviile Methodlst
choir, and when lie op»ens u~p on a hymu or a popular
piece'lie really and. truly becomes~ a vocal perform-
ance. And thiere !s'no man i th le Britishi Empire
-who ,can sing "God Save the King" witli more amaz-
ig gusto than Mr, G~rahamn. He dôes it like a bush

f anmp qn1itti1ni Yails wltb a beechwood mawl. Everv

present generation. The Halifax Memor
la another of bis nmonuments.ý His early
was won in connection witli the building of
colonial and the, Canadian Pacifie Railwa

Canada loses a great man i Sir Sandfo:
bis day was over. He was intensely patri'
aggressive in putblie aff airs, and broadly
in every movement whicli tended to the b
and ïmnrov?nz of Canadian life. In this

With i

con

xnaking it piain. ie nas an eternauiy morai mes-
sage that lie neyer allows to become commoaplace
wltli humour or hammer and tongs. Maybe hie
emulates President Wilson. But as a rule the average
audience doesn't care to be taken on a Cook's tour
of thouglit hlai over the world la one speech. If Sir
Her~bert would leave a few more thtng out, the
tbings lie maye miglit have more emplaia.

Preferred Pardee
A S a palpttating contrast, beliold F. F. Pardee,

COL. J. A. CURfIE, ormandng the 48tli Hgh-landers ln Urnes of peace, but now baek frein.
the front to help give spectali nstruction In

trench waret aêdian contingents, knews quite FINUI
a littie aibout talking te a crowd. Ho sliould be one Sir Saridford Fleny
of the best recruiting agents in Canada. HIis fare- thre ag of 88. H
well reak In Toronto as h e stood on the platform on ee l hom
efthIle tri puling out for Valcartier last fail were- the i ntercoIonia I
"F111 up tlie 48th!" There nover was sucli a need route of the Cana
of it as now. Col. Currie, however, te pplling no
long faces over thie need. Wlien lie talks about war
it sounds lîke a man advertisig the difflcuIttes o! exasuple whicli ha

mnce out i
Msit good i
ýQit of hie

àeen wealthy. li
,réal lie stands a
on wlio de big t
)f, lime te serve
ig passion for tw
,nd opera, whlch
ot of liard werk

He is hmonq

V UVuJu
ts ftar
n war
vices
t the 1
te wor
on.
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)WHY RUSSIA MUST
By A MILITARY, CORRESPONDENTIOST people have feit rather disrnayed by the events wbich have occur -______________

red in the Russian campaign since May lst. Even the people of Eng-
land, who have an intimate knowledge of Russian plans and Russian
character, have been soxnewhat discouraged by the rapid retiremente Russian army along the East Prussian border, along the line of the Vist-

lOrth and soutb of Warsaw, and ln Galicia. The greatest retirement bas
been in the latter theatre where Field Marshal
Von 'Mackensen, General Von Woyrsch and
Arcbduke Joseph Ferdinand are leading armies
against the retreating Russians under General
Iva-noff, and otber Russian commanders. Tbree
German armies are tbreatening the Une of the C
Vistula, from the south, while other German 1
armies.under Von Faikenhausen, Von Eichhorn, f
and Von Buelow are advancing on Warsaw from 5
the.north. Just wbat the Grand Duke Nicholas ~
intends to do und.er these circumstancies ie flot
clear. The accompanying map shows how far l
hie uines have been pressed back during this
campaign, and it may be that the Grand Duke .«frh ti
will decide to ab 'andon Warsaw and tbe great Wq.
fortlfied positions at Novo Georgiewsk in the
nortbý and Ivangorod ln the south. Rt~

While the Grand Duke may believe that It is
good tactics to retire to a new Une of battie
where the ,Germaàns will be farther from their
base, the tactics are having a considerable
effect upon the campaign in the Dardanelles.
Roumania. Bulgaria and Greece are likely to be

tosdrbly lnfluenced by what is happening in
Von Mackensen. Galicia and Poland, and it seems reasonable to

suppose that any hesitatIon they may have inthe Allies will be increased. In. addition the stress under whlch thels find themselves may lighten the pressure in tbe Bosphorue and tbus) cthe difficulties whicb the Allies are baving in isolating tbe Turkish army -J
bas presumnabiy retired because ber supply of guns and ammunition
insufficient. Germany accumuiated guns and shelîs during the win-

leu began ber big drive on the plan of August last-to crueh, one
I then turn upon the other. Russia was chosen first because It was
to keep the food-produclng districts of Hungary free of the enemy,
se it was advisable to wlu baclç the o11 reglons of Galicia. In the
v'eeks, the Russians were driven bacut 85 miles, in the next two, 15

ln the next tbree, 15 mlles-a total of 115 miles lu seven weeks.
fie was begun iu Western Galicia by an army under General Von
Son or about May lst. Tarnow was taken on the 6tb, Libau on the
au ou the 15tb, and crossed the San on the 26tb. Ou June Srd,
'e of t'wenty days, the Teutons recapttired Przemysl. On the 9th tbey
slau; on tbe l5th, Mosclska, and ou the 22nd they recaptured Lem-
Lt Russia bad gained lu Galicla lu ulue months, tbey lost In two.
sslazn retirement lu Galicîn necessitated the falling bacut lu Poland.
Russlan line in the middle of July rau much as sbowu lu the Re-

g mnap. Last week Macktensen was lu Radom and pusblng on to
Sthe week closed the Russian armies bad ail fallen bacut east of the
dlit was thougbt that Warsaw was being evacuated.
LOUlid euch a dîsaster corne upon the Russiaus? Like England and
Y were deceived by the Germans. Tbey thougbt that these gulleless,
BUtons were telllng the truth and armlng only for defence. They, like
of Britain and Canada, refuse to belleve lu the German menace.

OF MILE5 i i(ENS<>]
2SK 5EI

WI1N

RUSSIA'S THOLISAND-MILE BATTLE-LINE.
Note how the Russian Une has been.dropped back ln the no rth, along the shore
of the BaItie, and how littie of Gaiciala Iolow ln Russian hands. The chief, In-terest, however, centres around Warsaw . Mackensen and other. German gen.erats are pressing north from Krasnik and Radom to Lublln, .Cholm, ivon-gorod and Warsaw. Von H indonburg is pressing south fromn Przasnysz towards

Warsaw. And the whole worId la asklng, IfWill Warsaw be abandoned?"f

Tbey were caught unprepared. They bad not enougb guns or gun factories,net euougb ammunition or ammunition factorles, not euougb arinles aud mli-tary equlpment. Russia belleved lu peace as Engiand belleved lu peace-audtbelr unpreparedness le the best proof of their righteous Intentions..
an Russia came back? Of course, Russia eau retrieve the disaster, but Itwill take a long time. Big guns and big ammunition canuot be made lu onemouth or two. It may be a year before Russla eau Win bacut what she lost luMay, June and July. Much depeuds on what bappens lu -the Dardanelles.Sufflceet material caunot be secured via Vladi.voýt'ock and Arcbaugel. If theDardanelles route :was free, the. other Allies ce.uld, share uP, as tbey bave sharedwlth Italy and Serbia.

On the other baud, there ls always the chance that Russia, may retrieve thesituation e! bersel!. Von Hludenberg ln the uortb Is gettiug fartber f rom, theEast Prussian railways, and Von Mackensen lu the 'soutb le now lu a countrywbere the roads are bad aid transportation difficulties great. It- wlll be ex-tremely dîffleuit to get big guns over the Vistula and to suPply tbem wlthammunîtien when tbey are over. The Germans, as basbeen poluted out againand again, are getting farther from their bases, and the Russians are shorten-ing tbeir liues o! communication.

ASZÂ1' MINOR.

,but they are starvlng them,
>s and second by submarine
iora.
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BourassismMONTREAL, Frenchi hooligans liave broken up
several recruitlng meetings wlth the cry,
"Ws won't bave conscription." If this m~is-

representation, ls tlie result of the teachings o! Mr.
Bourassa, the Government should take steps te put
that entleman'and his lieutenants wliere thliy can
do no barme. We do net slioot men for sucli crimes
as they do ln Europe, but ths higliset interests of
the State demani trhat ths agitation shail stop
lmmedlately. Do the Arobihliops o! Montreal and
Quebec approve this feature o! Bourassism?

Those Who Cannot GoM UCOH sympathy aliould be extended te these
citizens who would like ta go Vo the front
and are prevsnted Iby age or physical disa-

billty. So'me of thsse are suffsring intensely, If
silently. They are loketi at askance by these who
have been lucky enongh to lue aooepted for active
service, and they must ýbear these slde-glances and
wlirugs wlth 'patience. Even though tliey bite dieep.

Yet those w.ho s1ay at homne can do tbhelr 'part.
Tliey can niake lt eaie for some who have gone
anti are preparlng te go. They can encourage and
stImulate. They can help to buy machine gunis, field
1dtchens, ambulances and Red Cross supplies. De-
cause monsy and encouragement ls ail tlisy may
glve, thsy must be the more liberal ln their giving.
Tliey must give and give until their glving becomes
a real sacrifice. In thls apatter, every man's c~on-
science muet be bis only guide, but he shoulti be
careful te assure himseIf tliat hls conscience is noV
hampered ln its operation by selfishness or self-
lnterest.

Further, every firinu in Can<ada that Is minga money
on war orders should glve a percentage o! th~e pro-
fits. Thiis shiotld (be dmne on a carefuIIy prepared
plan, se that wlien ths war le over tliey can show
a record 'which wlll wltlistand any possible cricism.

LUw

Better Times Comine

out a commanding officer. The Courier pointed this
out at the time, as dcl other commentators.

Whien the Second Contingent went, the mistake
was nlot repeated, and Colonel Sam Steele was in
commandi. -He is stili In command and lias done well.
When the Second Division goes to France, Col. Steele
wiii not be its chief officer, but will probably be its
second officer. The comnmrandant may be another
British officer with experience In France, or one of
the brigadier-generals of the First Division. The
man spoken of more than any other is Brigadier-
General (Temp.) M. S. Mercer, forinerly In command
of the Queen's Own Rifles of Toronto. He bas had
charge o! the First Brigade of the Flrst Division andi
has made a.n excellent record. If lie Is given the
chief appointaient, with Colonel Steele as second,
Canada will be both preud and satisfled.

In Their DefenceACORRESPONDENT sends a criticism of our
article, "Is the Opposition Alive ?" in which
lie expresses bis conviction that Hon. George

P. Graham and Dr. Michael Clark were unfairly dealt
wli. If this correspondent wlll read the article
again, lie will find that there was no direct criticism
of these gentlemen in partieular. Their names were
mentloned in a constructive suggestion as to what
tliey miglit do.

Nevertheless, it Is only f air to point out that the
two gentlemen mentioned have [been active In making
recruiting speeches. Dr. Clark lias spoken several
times in the West, anti last week addressed a big
gathering In Kingston. Hon. George P. Grahiam lias
also speken at a nuwnber o! patriotic meetings- and
Is booked for several more.

It shonld also be mentioned. that, since the article
appeared, Sir Wllfrid Laurier addressed a large meet-
ing In Ottawa, and is te attend a serles o! meetings
through Québec. Mr. F. F. Fardee, Liberal Whip,
spoke at a big meeting ln Toronto last week.

This is as it should be. Thebest literests of the
LIberal party wl'll be serveti Ia this way, and, what
is more important, the best lnterests of Canada and
the Empire. The pulbUcist who remalus sileut or
wlio makes partisan speeches at the present moment
is not doing bis duty. That is thie only lesson that
the Courier is emyphasizing.

Could We Foresee
AD any one told us a year ago to-day that

Canada would have 150,000 men or more on
active mllltary service, the mnu would have

been proauptly shut up in an insane asyium. The
old cry was that Canadians would net soldier, and
the aliortage In the Unitedi States regular army was
quoteti as an instance. It was ail weIl enougli for
the Blritishi werkingmuan, earning from $6 te $8 a
week, to go soldiering, but Canadian workingmen
sarned $12 to $20 a week, and have higher amubitions
tban to ibe a "Tommy." Yet to-day Canada can get
all ths seldiers It wants to figlit la the battie for
liberty and freedom.

Se it 'was wlth the navy-men wouldn't enlist, it

A WIN

was said. The "Niobe" was put out of comisE
because there was no crew. The '"Rainbow" was
mantieti for the same reason. Yst to-day the "Nie
and -Ralnbow" have a full complement, the two E

marines are manned, and hiundreds o! naval TeSe
men have been sent to Englanti. If a thousandt Y
were needed for the Canadian naval service, t
could be secured la a fortaiglit. The men -110o
this was Impossible were either lying or al
ignorantly. A canadian fleet as big and as effiçi
as Australia's could have been manned in this cou'
if the proper appeal had been madle.

The truth of the situation a year ago was that
auth 'orities diti not want to encourage naval senY
cither on the vessels we then had or in a volun
naval reserve w'hich had been advacatsd for Y
by those who foresaw, somewhat dimly, wha
lîkely to liappen.

By Courtesy of the InspectorLOSS o! life on the vesse! wliich capsze
Chicago tells us that we live at the miec
the steamnboat inspecters. When these

fail In their duty, because o! indiff erence orpoi
influence, then the public suffers. The receixté
tric railway accident at Quesaston shows tha
same may be said of railway inspectors. In aC
public are daily taking risks almost comparabl1
thoase o! the soidiers flghting la France.

When Confusion ReignsSOME cîties along the Uines o! the new 9v
ment rallway are wondering what wlll be
about taxes on railway property. For exn

the Grand Trunk Pacific lias handed over itsex
sive elevators anti terminýais at Fort William te
Government. If these are te lie exempted freiI1j
taxation, the town o! Fort William 'will lose a
source o! Income,

Tliis is a phase e! government ownership of
ways which is exceedlngly Important. Ifth
erament Raflways are to pay no local taxes, f t
and cities along the line will be heavy losýers a
nared with Drivats operable>i. For sxamplf'i

is la the
custfl1

al, then
Lie from

cîpai iaxes, tnwîi cu.e
more lieavily on the

G COLLEGE CRICKET TEAM

ollege (St. Catharines) cricket te;
Rosedalo, Toronto; drew wtth Grim

-89; from Upper Canada, 210 for 7-
Ing onl>f to GIrace Church, Toronto.
In), L.froy, Harris (pro.>, Porter,

anl
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T HE IG N 0F TH E MA PL E
A NEWS DEPARTMVENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

Speaking for the People
1FHERE is one surpassing power which the

Orator or creativp writer possesses-he says
thie thing for us. We have been thinking
lu1 a fog and groffing for words in which to

8ý týhe complex feelings which sweep over us;
YUe read a poem or hear a speech and cry in
s recoygnton-"That is it-only 1 could flot say
17eeis one man, at least, wbo bas stirred the

Of the Empire more than once .by putting its
s ilito metre and rhyme. Now be bas put them
1 straight-fiung ýtalk at South-
during the West Lancashire
itig, campaign, and bore are
nOtes lu the "on1e clear call:

1 iUflnkind -bears wltness te-
that there Is no0 crime, no0

fl, o abomination that the
Of man can concelve which

berar as flot perpetrated, is
Oretrating and wlll flot per-
t~e if he la allowed tu go on.
Shorrors were arranged be-

alld. It lei the essence of that
a" sYstem. to make such a bell
e cOulstries wbere ber armies
)(1t, that any terms will seem
leavenl te 'the' 'people wbose
8 she has deffled and whose
Sshe bas 'broken of set pur-

adintention. So long as an
&en Germany exists, so long

Ilfe on this planet be Intoler-
ntOnly for us and for our

,but for al! humanity. There
le" nothing like the horror of
elglan fate In ail history, and
YBSter is la full worklng order
1, fiftY miles of the En'glieb

11 You, Mr. Rudyard Kipling,
1Ilg the truth and telUIng It
'Isthat we can a11 rememîber.

L,9 we do flot wish our own
'CPOss the seas te share the
11 fate, because we do flot
t0 siee the world enslaved,

lian Women are flot only knlt-
ýn' rolling bandages this.sum-

)flto Responds
20tb, Toronto saw a Re- Life is flot alto
ag Night such as she bas anld littie outil
ritnessed beore. The 01W picture Ofi
re tbronged, and the
of M assey H1all wae filled -witb those wbo
patriotic speeches from politicIans, clergy-
,vir- authorltles-abovo ai, from mllitary
ave blen In, the fray and who know how
-eed le for more and more fightlng men.
of labour are realzIng the crisls, not fer
Empire alene, but for the civillsed world,
tOnly allowîng, but urging their eligible

en$lhîst, but encouraglng such action. In
flg capaign, it le tbe woman's work te

ofrenunclation and te ïput no obstacle
O0f the. man' who wouid fain "do bis

b ogs ause w1hleh bumanlty bas known.

ERIN.

mestic service prevalent in England. She says:
"In the life'of realities, where nothing but essen-

tials count and there'is no0 polite varnish, the whole
servant proiblem, flot merely f his parlourmaid aide-
issue, stands out as a disgrace to our intelligence.
It Is a barbarism left over from the ages when the
slave was a necessity. Over this sort of tbing we
have spread the decent veneer of twentieth century
civilizatIon, but without -getting rid of the ugliness
underneath. To create work for its servants, thp
proof of its power, it invented an endlessly compli,
cated paraphernalia of existence. It perpetrated

THE SUNNY SIDE 0F SOLDIERING.
gether dtuil and unintereatlng for the convalescent warr
rigs are occasiorially arranged by klnd frienda for hia eni
e sees two wounded Austral lana off for a pienic wlth

"lesco rta."1

=-

War

1page'ueys, women UUwZLa5r
sellers at railway stations),

yen womofl as motion picture
we ask what woman weuld

1 duties of the. parlourmald,
Jlng occupations openlng up
1fuli f once baving tasted the
aime wili ever return te the

seIfqlity bas been ralsed by
r. Patriotically enough they
rs and their foot-memn-but It
timer sacrificeshoiuld be asked
io vlews the situation througb
ipathy wit the Incompotonce
itb the wbole systoin of do-

THE SPANISH KING AND QUEEN.
A recent picture of K~ing Alfonso and Quee n Victoria,
with Princema Saimn-Salr, on th rigiht, tJoeo n te
occasion of the pr0esentation of mijilary degree;s to

newly appointed officers.

vast, unmanageable bouses, fIlled to overflowing with
equally unmanageable details, the white woman's
burden borne uncoiuplainingly to this day. Only its
results are felt, and, thanks to their irksomeness, an
increasing nuraber of nervous, brokeni-down wrecks
drift fromn hotel to hýotel and boarding-bouse to board-
ing-beuse year In, year out, rather than face the
ordeal of keeping bouse decently and tidily for them-
selves.

"And yet I see no0 way out of it. The servant prob-
lem wllbe ten times more acute wben once the war
ia over, and we proceed to pick up the pieces. Let us

hope that we shall fot stick them
together again in the old, unintelli-
gent way. America cýould teach us
a lesson In household economy of
labour, but even wlthout Its example
we are quite capable of evolving
more Intelligent bouses for our-
selves. The archltect of the future
must not build wlth an eye to end-

S less bouse and parleur malds; they
S' will flot be available. I have seen

some delightful habitations, beauti-
'« fully simple and simply beautiful,

whlch any cblld could bave run wltb
ease, but they were bult, I belleve,
by cranks for cranks. 'The crank
of to-day becomes the plain, sensible
man of to-morrow. Then let us
copy hlm nôw and build intelli'
gently in future."

Patriot Women of
New Zealand

fl ANADIAN wlves and mothers
are not the only women of
England's colonies who bave

iven bravely of theîr men ta the
natlon's cause, and wbo have borne
their losses unflncblngly. A cor-
respondent, wrltlng from Weling-
ton, New Zealand, tells of the man-
ner la wbicb the women of bis
country face the tragedy of war:

"Thore are many sore hearts In
these Islan'ds to-day, and yet they
are prouci, too, these Inourners, that
their sons or brothers have been
sacrificed la su<ch a righteous cause.
There are familles of five and six
boys ail at the front-or on the

!or In England, way. And there are very many
:ertaInMen. In cases ia w'blch only sons have ben
two charmlng given up by fond methers wlthout

a word of demur. one case that
came closely under my own eyes concerns a nepbew
of mine, and shows the spirit that animates the
people. Ho was an only son, and while at coliege
llved rnuchiIn my.bouse. He went te the war, and
four days after tbe great landlng at Ga;ba Tope, was
killed ln action. We dld flot bear tilI less than a
week ago that ho bad ben killed. I happened to
loara the news and had to break It to the mother
before she had roceived bis officiai notifIcation. She
bore up hravely, and'said she knew wbon ho went
away she would neyer see hlm again In the flesh.
Yet she dld not say eàne Word te urge hlm to, stay!
One of bis sisters, too, talking over the matter, sImply
said that If sho had bad a dozen fbrothers she would
wisb thenl ail to do as this one blad done, la order
that; the sufferors under German brutalîty mlght be
avonged! That lo the spirit that aninates the women
In this land to-day."

Jane Addlams Falls
Mi ISS JANE ADDAMS bas made the aw-ful (the. use

iVof t~he word le justlfled> remark that soldiers
la Europe inust ho made drunk before they

w'1ll abey the >order to "c~harge." The Gerinans use
beer, the French absintbe, and the Bitish ruin, sbe
says.'ý It seoins sad that Miss Addamns, who 'bas
hbithbrto been regarded as a leader, sbould go so
utterlylinsane.

Tho San Francisco Argonaut bas some excellent
comment on Miss Addams' remark and lier ama-
teurl0h attempts as a peace-makor at The Hague
and at bomne. The editor says:

"Miss Âddams's lncapaclty te understaad even the
elementary conditions of war Is shown by tbe
supremely sllly remarca that have beu quoted.
Bayonet charges are ýual in the ntuxre of lin-
proniptus, a sudn sateat potnte that mxay
or may not occur. Moecver, the. average soldier
àfter mjonot4onous days and weeks In the trencbos
la apt to look upon the bayonet charge as the shlning
reward «> patience, as sometbing wortih longlng for
and w'aiting fr. The ldea of thousan(Is of mon beîng
'd<epe4,' as Mis Addams says, anid 'wjth beer, toe, for
a bayonet charge that may never corne at ail, bas
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Mi the Dai rymran, Live Stock'
Man and Poultry Raiser

6~3,00 quarts of nîilk was the produet of one dairy in a single
month sold in a progressive southern city of 40,000 i'ihabitants.
The m!Ik was the safe kind and the dairy ideal. The many ricli
opportunities of this kind open in the South imipel us to cal]
your attention te them.

In another progressive southern .community the estirnate of
-butter consumption by one diatrihutor was.50,000 pounds in six
days aât an average price of 25 to 30 cents per pound.

The fresli eggs in this community were estimated at 50,000
dozen each week and the priee £rom 30 to 40 cents per dozen in
the winter time and never less than 25 cents in the summer, and
the beat grade of eggs seli for 40 cents* the year round.

*.Transportation las solved the distributing problem. We
carry'milk on passenger trains at Most reasonable rates, enabling
the individual producer to, reacli home Markets advantageously.

The. natural grasses enable grazing for 9 to 12 monthis.
Alfalfa, Natal Grass, Vetches, aind Olovers most readily produce
.lu the long crop growing area. The cost of keeping a cow is
,smaîl, and the mnild weather conditions make inexpensive shelter
-ail that is necessary.

The South Ihas aWakened t6ohe values possible fromi these
lines of pursuit. The lands, ,opet to the homeseeker are Most
reasonable in price, climate, and soil excellent, markets at home.

Let us help_ you find your dairy, farm, live stock and poultry-,
ranceh.

FLORIDA GEORGIA. THE CAROLINAS ALABAMA VIRGINIA

J. A. PRIDE
General Industral Aent,.,-

Seaboard Air Line Ralway'
Suite 459, Norfolk, Va.

IASSIMILA TIVE MEMOR Y;
Or How To Attend and Nover Forget

By Prof. A. L.oiaette

The complete Loisette Memory System. Its aim
ls to lucrease the power of memory ln mucli the
same proportion as the power of the eye for vision
la inueased by meana o! the microscope and tels-
scope. 12mo, cloth, 170 pp. Priýce $3.04> pot-~pal.I4

"I have no hesitation lu commeniig Professer
Lolsette's systeni te aIl who are lu earuest In ýwlbipg
te train their memeries effectively. "-Richa~rd A.
Proctor, the Emineut Astronemer.

Stsccessors to Norman RichardiI 8 University Avenue

SCIIOOLS ANOD CO0I

a I 1

at least the adyantage of makiug us
laugli. Miss Addams should remem-
ber that she ýis speaking of men and
trained soldiers, flot of young ladies."

Miss Addams wlll find that lier re-
put.atiOn lias shruink by this rernark,
and, henceforth sahe wlll flot be taken
ser.ioualy.

A National AppealON Tuesday of this week there was
a meeting of the National Com-
mittee of Women ýfor Patriotie

Service iu Toronto, with the Ob-
ject' ef framing -a national appeal
to be sent to, ail the women of
Canada. There has beei oonsider-
able criticism of the women recent-
ly, lu that ýthey were not offeriug
suffIient encouragement to their hus
banda and sons who were anxious
to eniat. :Some have gone so far as to
etate that lu the rural district& the
womeu are *discouraging enlisting.

Wliatever the circuatances, it la
well that the posiltiou of affaira should
ha clearly^ explained to the women of'

MRS. F. Hr. SEXTON,
of Halifax, who i. uperintending the
RedS Cross work being don. ln the
Technloal CoIIege during the vacation
term. Mra. Sexton is vice-preuldient of
the Local CouncIl of Women, recording
secrstary of the Playground. Commis-
sion, and a leadlng spirit in ail[ philar,

throplc organizati-ons.

the country by a national mesage
iromn the organization whicli repre-
sents thie beat thougliýt and highest pur-
pose of thie women of Canada. Il will
be remejnbered that thla particular or-
ganizsatiuu was forumd soe tirae ago
with representatives fromn ail the lead-
ing womnens sooietes. H. R. H. the
flu.phQç ff <''nAefi,~. Mat

some of Our beat quaiified w-
teachers to give Instructions in Col
in the iCanadian camps, and to
reports ta hlm, of what savings Oot
effected in the preparation of f00
the soldiers. If ail reports are
the waste lu the iCanadian CI
amounts to at leaat twenty per ce
the total cost of the food.

Precautions Against Air 1IT was late, afternoon. wheu W,
train iat (Liverpool for ondon.
walla of ftho compartmeut

adorned withi the usual picturea
ers, bridges, and birth-placea 0
famous, but there waa somethD4
-a little, aigu, whIch read,:

'lPassengers are requeated tW
the blinda dowu lu the compar
when requested bythe train atte
or guard of t.he train."

~As acou as it was dark the
-came and as-ked ue ta put the a
ition iinto effect. A bli.nd was
even over the doorway separatir
compartment from the corridor.
we realized that' we were in a
where aittacli by air, as weil 1
water, must be guarded against.

In London we found every
Iamp palnted or paiuted more
haif way down. Even In the sjhol
dowaý lights are Wanted or shad4
t.he sireetward aIde. and the ou<
Ledicesier Square is a mysterot
gion where ihea.re..portlcos ah
ghâstly blue light on the faces of
Passlnig under'them.,

On the Rtreets iu the even4ii
bus-rider inechaaiically looks slkyý

'11ine nlght for a Zeppelin raid
heara remarked, here and there.

Those guardian angel,% et Lou1
sky-llne-the searchllghts-are o'
ail sucli nights, beatlng white wli,
llg'ht over the clty uînrenittlnglY
foggy weather, when Londoni hi14
neath a cloud of smoky vapor, tIiE
not needýed, Anin l brlglit moor
any evening aiireraft would be el
silhouetted ag&1lfthe sky.

,Pasted amonget the endiesg di
o! recruitffig posters one occaslo
finda a poster of another order.
by side on It are pictured typas o!
lsh and German airahips, thias d
belng supposed to enable the lay
to grasp the clistiactlqus betweeI
two. Underneath are prlnied lus
tions as to what one musi do on2
Ing a Zep.-so flipprantly spoken
London. Being boiled down. they
Talce to the nearest cellar and
there unýtil notified that It ls sal
emerge.

vSince thesýe were posted the n
papers hav'e given the additlonal

WE.

Schot
2781i

TORO>
A resldeut
safal enn

rary Knowles, &C.A., j
>ens Septeimberl4t

eLtfi VjI

Due UT air 40115 WsO>c
the lâtA rýpr%^,.-at R,1
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ID THE HON. MR WHITE
SUCCEBD IN WALL STREET?

îE STORY 0F THE GETTING 0F FORTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARS
FROM SHREWD UNITED STATES INVESTORS

d Mr. White Score a Triumph, or Was the Triumph Scored by Morgans and
Their Associates? Will Canada Lose Ten'Million Dollars by

This Transaction?
r REN the Canadian Government borrows money and agrees to pay avi certain rate of interest, that transaction affects every borrower,

public or private, in the Dominion. For example, *if the Canadian
Goverament wiil pay only 31/ per cent., the Provinces will probably

ble te borrow at 33/ or 4 per cent., the municipalities at 4 or 4/4, per cent.,
Private borrowers at 4%$ or 5 per cent.* The. Domini on Government, accord-
te history, can aiways borrow a littie. more cbeaply than the Provinces,
e' the Provinces borrow a littie cheaper than the, cities, and the cîties a

less than the private borrower.
lence, every transaction by the Dominion Government.affects the Provinces,
n1unicipalîties and the private borrowers. The Canadian Minister of Finance
the rate at which ail borrowers shall pay. If the Mlnister is careless or
ivagant, and pays an excessive rate of interest, he forces ail other ber-
*rs te pay a higlier rate. If lie is frugal and a good borrower, lie lielps ail
r borrowers te get money clieaply.
0 take an extreme case. Supposing we had a lazy, smail-lieaded bungling
Ster of Finance at Ottawa who borrowed money on a large scale at seven
.enlt interest. The Provinces weuld be compebied, te cempete with hlm, and
Lt have te, pay 7i/ per cent. Then the municipalities wouldhave te cern-
With the Dominion and the Provinces in the money markets, and would
te pay 8 per cent. Private borrewers, say railways, traction companies,

afacturers, and se on, wouid be forced by cempotition te pay 9 per cent.
I we See thnt every boan o! a big nature must» be made on terms whicli are
)y the Dominion Minister ef Finance.

Why e, Went, to New York

JITH these circumistances la mînd, let us examine the lateàt ex ploit o!
*the Hon. Thomas White, Canadian Minister o! Finance. He is gettlng

ail the meney for war expenditures from. London. The British Gev-
lent lias agreod te help him, la this respect. He lias ne difficulties se far
ar expenditures are concerned. But if lie lias net enougli money te pay
Ither expenditures, sucli as canais, post-offices, armories, docks, droédglng,
cther public services. He mucli borrow elsewliere.
0w, Hon. Thomas White needed forty-five million dollars te, meet the
it Of the year 1915. Wliether there ouglit te be a deficit or whether there
t net te be a deficit le net a matter te be dlscussed liere. There is a deficit,
ýhat deficit must be met. Therefore tlie Hon. Thomas White arraaged wlth
3&iik of Montreal, J. P. Morgan & Ce., Brown Brothers & Co., Flrst National
- and National City Bank e! New York te raise tlie necossary forty-five
on.
here can b. ne objection te our going te, New York te borrow. It la prac-
,Y the Only market open te us, though the Dominion lad nover gene thore
'13 The Provinces and the municipalities have been geing thore sinco tlie
breke eut. They have berrowod ovor a hundred millions la that city
1g the past twelve menths, and they aise got their monoy at reasonable

.Moreover, Canada is buying s0 much more from tlie United States than
re selliln te that country thnt it was difficuit te, pay for ahl we wanted.
rate ef exchange was therefore againat us. A big borrowing like Mr.
e cenItemplated weuid hlp te restoe the balance. That is, the Dominion
rnament would .get its mioney, net ln cash, but la credits due American firms
anadian crediters. Thus it woubd be beneficial ail areund a-id prevent the
38lty Of sendlng $45,000,000 la goid te NowYork te pay our debts there.

.How the Rate Was Decided
leod.. Thei
f. af intaro

Lv u

it for Hon, Thomas White te consider wa
I offer the New York bankers?" Ia decidil
>keep in mind. Ia the first place, the Ne
Mr. White berrew there. They were wlllir
ested la seelng United States firme contîni
Eiey could net do if Canada had ne meuey
1 te the United States te bond us thnt mon~
noney. Bnaci party te the bargain was inte
ive know that the situation favoured a le

knew tint the Ontario Government wns bo
eroat, sud that the clty et Toronto had g
vouid know, theretore, that lie should be ab
Y4 per cent.
onsider what other COuntries were dola
thi'aa hilltrnnu n-f rin1iara ait AIl/ -~. -f, P

Goverament was paying about 4 per cent. net, the Dominion Government should
pay about 4%/ per cent. net.

The Generous Terms OfferedT HESE are the preiinary figures. Now let us see wliat Hon. Thomas
White actually did., He agreed to take $45,000,000 f rom the New York
bankers, and give 5 per cent.. gold notes as -follows:

$25,000,000 .............. due August let, 1916
$20,000,000..................... .... due August let, 1917

He agreed to pay the interest half-yearlyon February lst and August Ist.
He agreed to pay the interest ia United States gold In New York City., ne
agreed that theso' notes should be convertible, at the option of the holder. at
any time prior to three menths before maturity, into twenty-year fiye per
cent. bonds of the Dominion of Canada, par for par, te be free from any riglit
of prier redemptien., Further lie agreed to take this lban at the following
prices:

The one year note at 100 and interest.
The two year notes at 99V2. and interest.

Finally, he agreed to pay the New York bankers Y4 of oneper cent, commis-
sion on the procee 'ds.

This was ail lie agreed to do., Yet wlien one figures it out, no other bonuses
wero necessary. Five per,,cent. lnterest for' the gold bonds of the finest Brit-
ish 'Dominion, ne taxes, hif-yearly lnterest, payable interest and Principal la
gold. convertible into twenity-year bonds at optlon-what more ceuld the keen-
est Yankee want? And he dldn't want any more. As a matter of fact, that
forty-five million loan was taken up in Èvre minutes. The books, opened, the
Investors yelled "We take it," and the books closed. It was the swlftest sale
of bonds ever made la the hlstory of the world.

It was easy money for the bankers. Their commission amounted to
$336,750, and they earned it la five minutes. 0f course, that wasn't mucli
among fiye of them, but It would buy qulte, a few dinners at the Waldorf. It
ýwouid paythe rent ef the iye, Institutions for two or three menthes at least.

SThen the vital question comnes, "Why dld the United States invester grab
that issue as if lie were gettlng geld dollars for nlnety cents ?" The only possi-
ble answer is that the Hon. Thomas White agreed to pay flye per cent. when lie
ceuld have got the money for 41/à per cent. Trhere cannot posslbly be any
other answer.

Now, let us see what Canada lest. The lnterest on $25,000,000 for one year
at Aive per cent., and on $20,000,000 for two years at the same rate la $3,250,000.
The interest at 4y2 per cent. would be $2,925,000. Mr. White, theretere, cost
Canada $325,000 by a mistake la judgment.

There seema te, be ne possible, defence. He knew that the credit of the
Dominion was botter than that of the Provinces or the clty o! Toronto, and that
these authorîtiesý had borrowed at fiye per cent. He knew that Great Britain
had just berrowed at about four per cent. net.. He knew that the United States
bankers have more money than tliey know whatte do with, and that they reabize
that, they must lend te Canada te keep up their sales lua this ceuntry. Ail these
facts were knewn ta every financlal wrlter and every fInancla. broker la Ca-
ada, and hente sliould have been known te, the Minister o! Finance. Ail these
facts were publicfacts.

Then why did Mr. White promise te pay such a high rate?

JWhat W ill- be the Gener al'Effectl

FINALLY, think what thus mans te Canada. Suppose the Provinces and themunicipaities want te borrow anethor hundred millions la New York
during the next yoar, what will happen? The bankers ef New York, hav-

8s, ing feund Mr. White an easy vlctim, wll hold up the smaller borrowere. Tliey
îg wll demand 5Y24 per cent. as sure as fate. Thlnk of the loss that wll men
W Figure it eut for yourselves. The varieus berrowers want a liundred mil-
ig liens fer an average et Avye years. They pay 51/2 per cent. lnstead of fiye per
ie cent. What wlll it amount te? The answer le, two and a hait million dollars.
te But there le anether way te look at it. Mr. White docides to 'pay live per
ýy cent., and lie invites tenders, J. P. Morgan & Ce., offer te buy the bonds at 99%,
r- anethor firm offers 101, another offers l02ýJ, anid 9.nother offers 104%. Who
W wlll get it? The firmn that offered 104%, of course. la that case, lnstead ef

getting $44,563,250 for is forty-five million dollars' worth o! bonds, Mr. White
r-weuld have got about $47,250,000, or nearly throe -millions more thon lie actu-

et ally got.
le There are financial men who believe, rightiy or- wrongiy, that Mr. White

couid have got-two and a haif millions more for hi. bonds than he did get. The
test of their bellot wili b, the seliing price of those bonds three months hence.

g. If they are then seiiing at 104, or thereabouts, thon these men wili be right.
u~t The financiers who dlaim that Mfr. White lest two and a halt million dollars
1g have ne anîmus against hlm. But the tact remains, that the financlal world,
le rlghtly or wrongly, ls Iaughlng. Canada cannot aBford ln these days te be
Lt- laughed at.
le Probably the only way te get at the truth would lie te cail a special session
id et Parîlament and have the whole financial situation discussed. TIhere are
st other rumeurs equally grave In the air. A speclal, non-partisan session, at wbldh
n- those who have compIaints could air them and answer couid lie given, miglit be
3e the best remedy for the situation. If there le ne extravagance at Ottawa, these
15 rumeurs shoubd lie stopped. They cannot lie aired except on the Abeor of the
lsh Hliese ot Commons, and, theretore, a speclal session seemes advleable.



THE CO0URIE-R.

Courierettes.

S 0 frequeni have been the 'change
I n the Toroente bail team cf lat,
thai; the fane are getting excelien

experionce ln,.irainJng iheir niemorie;
to remember faces.

Anoiher defence for the wrist-waioh
One o! ihem savedl the hand of a Cana
dian soidier ai thie front,

Dr. Dernberg's alip was ta-ken iet j
Scotch port ere going to Germany
Tliey should have forced DerLnberg t(
listen te the bagpipee.

~Brtaln Is te, use Amnerican yarns foi
sOldiers' eloting-but noue e! iheyeI
10w prose yarns.

An Austrîan author refers te, thxe
Yankees as a lot cf humbugs. Wrong
again. There's only eue Bryan.

War prisonors are being used te bar-
Veet BritisI4 crops. They'll reap ne
wild oats ihere.

There seeme to have been toe much
water ln the "ehl" flotations oui west.
And 011 and water won't mix.

The Prince of Wales ls pased hie
twenty4frst b1rthday. Ho reminds us
cf the German Crown Prince by being
sc different.

Insteadof foetprints lu the sande o!
,time those Manioba politiciens are api
te leave a trail o! slme.

Tee muchl is net exPected of Robert
Lansing, tlhe new U. S. Secretary et
State. Blut, thon, hoe shouid net have
mucli treuble, following Bryan.

hi seems that the bricks for Manito-
ba's new House of Parliament flew ln
ail directions.

The hesitation polcy .seems te b. as
pepuhar In Anierica as the lhesitation
dance.

Heated discussions seldom brlng us
w,ýarr friends.

Poetry la no crime-otisrwlse we
might have an uncemfôitabîe time
keeping oui o! jahi.

Se Alberta'a gone dry! Yee; reac-
tien afier the flood,

Net .Iust Now-N'ee those Southi
American republies trying to stage any
litile revolutlons thqse days. Tliey
'night ind a line for 'em lu next year's
almanacs.

Quît. Effecti v. - F'renchi laughing
gas bombe preduýce laugî-ter, followed
by tears. Won't the matinee 1dols be
envicus new?

Net Easy-.. can't be easy fer Am-
ericans to b. neutral whea ln New
York they id on Amsterdam aven~ue
the offices ef the German-American Ex-
termlnatorCe.

Oh, Yen, Quit. Neutra[ 1 - From
acros the lin. cornes the announce-
ment of anther new Band "strictly neu-
tral I newmpaperr. Messrs. Kipper',
Weiss, Stoehr, and Schweitzer are à.
ooiduot it. They should have no dlffl-
culty lçesplng It nAutral.

A Tiring Jobl. - "Gaeh! but I'in
tired!" said the thilu and elongated
gentleman to lia short and stout
41.end, as they me~t on the streeL

"Wliat have yoju been doing te make
Yeu *ired?'

The thin man drew a deep lbreatIt
and expliJned. "I have been ever to

my frind Smih's house, and they
were iut aflng carpete. They lad

Bhe Meant W.IL-A~ little Toronto

girl, thougli oniy three years old, lias
been extremely well trained to be ai-
waysi polite and ýto carefuliy say
l.pl.ease I" "thank you," asud "excuse
me" as occasion. demande. But never-
tiweless s.he lias lier troubles observing
l.h1e ruies of gcoed manuere.

'he other day ahe was unfortunate
eneugli to hiceugli w.hen company
was In hier motber's dlning-room. The

Lmother looked reprovin-gly at the little
lass. "What do you ýsay?" she prompt-
ed. The girl was perpiexed- for a mo-
ment. Then hier face brightened, and
she said: "Tliank you."

War Notes.
Said the Britilh airnian. to lte

Hun submsrine: "Âfter U."
Germany wanted a place ln the'

sun, and she seemas destinied to
get it in the shade.

"The Gernian Nay" is juet
oui. No, it's not the ships-just
a new book.

German war widows are ad-
vertising for huebands. Thats
typical Teuton ilirift..

War 1.% like an automobile-
the upkeep fair exceeds the In-
iti'al cosi.

Âmbassador Berustorif says lie
wiIl stay ln Wash4ngton ail sum.
mer, but hie May fInd It too hot
for hlm.

San Marino, the littie republlc
wit~h lte army of 900, seems to
have ne trouble keepiug its plans
secret.

2Britaiu koeeps on blockading
Germany without sinklng lier
wemeu and Ichldren, and the
Huns cau't comprehend sucli
weak setinientaiity.

The Kiser is eonstantly build-
-ing new ships, but the Kiel
Canal le already overcrcwded.

It Would Make a Change. - Alaska,
it is said, may have prohibition. That
would mesan the death-knell of sucli
fiction as that of Jack London and Rex
Beach.

The Gist of lt-Iu a lins, the atti-
tude cf the Kaiser to the Unlited
States 4e:

"If year shlps would sal the sea,
Let thomn gei a pass from me.",

Wonc*orful Work. -Great feals cf
derring do are ýcomiug to liglit in this
war. We read in a Toronto daily the
following:

"Arth~ur was ordored te go over thoîr
trench parapet and attack the German
trenches. RUe llumped over, was hit In
lhe leg and kno'eked dewn, got Up and
hOb>bled ou, being shot by twenty bul-
lets and4 lled, but hoe neyer stopped
golng on."

ïUounds làke elight exaggeration to
US.

It Surely fs,-Brltain's great fooet le
sa4c) te have ost $870,000,000. Gh'eap
hJsur'ance.

Compared.-'ýCulture le a wenderful
thing," msorte4 the arit.

«'Yes, and agriculture enables yeu to
est, live, -aud enjoy culture," put lnuths
farmer.

Just Like He.- A Conineciicut wo-
mn, aftor scuTing a divorce froinlier
-husbaud, threw lier arme around his
2n*c1 and weut. Report doesn't say
what hapee then, buIt we suppose

the wet o amii show.

Head o<f a Gosa.-Â person threw
the headÂ of a goose on the stage of the

U,)EM =TA SMV2',

A Prseoarlous L.iving.-This ls
an announcement lu lte Toron-

'T.resh air plenics afford only
gipeof lloalih posaible -

whole fanilly taex te country
and fed once a week.?' -

That sav<>urs mioreo crult
than klnduess. Tn of It, boys,
and4 g41ls-fod once a we&"

Belleville ilieatre. The manager, ad-
vancing to the front, said: "Gentle-
men, If any one among you lias lest hie
head, let hlm flot bo -unoasy, for I wiil
rostore It on the conclusion of the per-
formance."

Timely. - Unlike tlie Huns, mosi
people are now loeking for a place in
the shade these liot days.

X s
Not Thatl-America, it le said, lias

2,000 young girls who are studying
law. Surely they do not aspire to be
mothers-in,4aw?

Gorrect.-AII1 the, worLd loves a lover
-until his'flancee sends out the wed-
ding 'Invitations and it's time te buy
the presents.

The Viewpoint.-Bo an optimist. If
-you ftnd a four-ieafed clever In your
bacli yard you are lucky. You might
have found burdoclis or dandellous.

,Not Always.-An expert doctor ro-
commende basebaîl as a cure for in-
sanity. It den't always work tliat
way. Ask Connie Maoàk and John 'Mc-
Graw.

New Version.-As 'the Kaiser would
put 1t:
"'Tis the etar-spanglod banner-oh!

long may it wave-
.But only whore 1 shall direct-se bie-

have!"I

This Is New.- New «York women
suffragIsts have adopted a pollcy of
silent protest. This bas at leasi the
charmn of novelty.

X tê
It Would -Be Unwise. - Baye W. J.

Bryan: "Semne day the nationa wil
place thoir trust in love, the weapon
for whlih there le no shleld."1

For the present, however, we weuld
advise Mr. Bryan net te try to make
love te the business end of a Germani
eiego gun or a eubmarlno.

Emnbarressed.-Chicago now dlaims
te have drIven out all its crooks, snd
the goed people don't know what to do
to get a bacokground that wlli show
them off te goed advantage.

,A Word for Russia.-ftier ail, we
must awardthe "come-back" champion-
ship te iRussla.

Thaw -and. the Others. - Harry
Thaw lias been gîven Ihie freedom,
a! ter a nine-year trial. Well, lie de-
serves hie fre-edom More tItan mnany of
the smart chape who have been trying
to keep the ltigation. golng in order to
get a goodly portion of the Thaw coin.

If They Do.-Hon. Dr. Pyne Is the
latest honorary colonel. If the miii-
tary ever mobilize lte honorary col-
onels in Canada the IKaiser will be
ferced te surrender.

A ;Llght Dinner. -The celebrated
musicien IRossini (1792-1868) lad ac-
cepted an invitation leo dine witli a lady
whoe dinners were known te o a'-
rauged on a Most eonomoal scale.
The dInner ofered te the maestro
fornied no exception te the geuoral
rule, aud lie lleft the table rather hn-
gry.

"I hope yen will so-on do me the
lioneur te dîne again w1th. me," said
the lady te him, s lie was taking leave
cr lier.

"Ixumediately, if you like," replled
lie.

NMbers of
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The Force ol
Mind

Orthe Mental Factor in Medicîn
By A. T. SchioeId, M.D., M.R.C.i'
.Author of "Nerves lIn Disorder,

"The Unconsclous Mind," "rThe
Springs of Oharaeter," "Falith

Heallng," "Personal and
Domnestte Hygiene," etc.

The action cf île mind lu thi
cause and cure of manv disci
ders la conside
froin new and
pelis, with auj
practicai use oi
by physiciams a
The Scotsmnan,

-Tlioughtful,
lnformed."
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burgh:
st, and

Nature, L.ondon:
UThere eau be ne dcubt thi

thes refe'ms advocated are mu(
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Hand 1
From En
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You'a b. delishted with t
wat -o »ude. Writ for

A Perfect
Complexion

Gives that deli-
cately clear and

plexion whic
every woman
desires. Keeps

S troubles.IOrientalCream-
We will send a complexion
chamois and book of Pow-
der leaves for 15c. to cover
costofmallngandwrappng.

AtDrugg"usansiDeparment Store
FERD T. HOPKINS & SON

474 St. Paul street montreai

kAwtlra Mulock &C
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in vs. The Wilderness
<Concluded from page 8.)

19 rod a.nd by beatmng the water 1
cl twO. 'rhey were abou-t a foot

O~h! hiow good they were! AfLer
iOfteii them 1 tried again, and got
rnmore. Two I ate ln the morning

the other I kept tili evening. 1
i that was the last food to paaa my

ildu't you see any frogs along thie
'?" asked Oliarlie.
0," ho replied. "I don't remember
1 did. There muai have been

-Y, though. 1 heard enougli of

rogs good to eat,"l said Charlie
1; "'easy to kili. Then you make
ltrap with sticks; drive littie flali
it. Plenty good littie fiait."
eL, remarked Newton. 'I miglit
been well fed ail the time ciid 1
Your knowledge, of the bush, but
le It was, ail chance, though some

e thinýgs you have niamed seem sa
le that; 1 did flot think of them.
"at day," he continued, "waa one
>?_!0r. 1 knew that -the end waa
8.r off. I was very weak, and fell

though the land was. higher and
ýallng botter. I had given Up ail

I knew thiat I could flot aucceed
5.ching the railway. 1 wondered
the end would corne. Would I lie

froin weakness and suifer there
the elld came, or would a merci-
bliion bide it? I believed that
tsýt would be the case, as my mmnd
'wandered, and I would wake up

)ni1 a sjeep.
It nigàt 1 tried (to gather wood,
Ould flot succeed In gettl.ng much
ýelr. When I tried to make a lire
'cl that my st match was gone. I
'>st it. 1 remember nothing clear-
er Ilng down that niglit. I knew

a lake, which must have been
'l1e. The rest la -blank. I could
Lave gone far before you found

'w about m<>qutoes?" 1 en-

ý last two nlghts that I remem-
IeY Were very ba.d, was the, re
'btit af ter thiat--well, I -look as
Ilthýey had been worse."1
'u C'Oild flot bave travelle-d very
1 remarked again; 11not over

Y or thlrty mlles. The last three
ýOuI Drobably wandered about the
"I Of thls lake ail the time."1

ý11, If you ha.d goue south, as you
[el Your body wauld now be 1y-

Lt 111 the bush," remarked Tom
e ertaily a Iucky accident that
Yt 1 up this way. You weren't

o die In the bush."
t I get out thUa Urne, ilot 541y.

1 get home I don't want to walk

SLighter Vein
le Haies Faluehoods.-"Now,,8aid the mother, -you told me
1lood. Do you know what hap-

Slittie boys who tell false-

na'arm," replieé Wily sheep-

Y, continued the mother, "a
alc man with enly one eye in1tre Of his forehea5i cornes aiong
ý1 Witlh him up to the moon, and
hil Pick sticks for the balance
l'e Now, you wjîî nover tell a
lod again, wilU you? ts
r wicked!» - Ladies' Mome

hada np ln teil
Legister.

-Wealthy Beuefaet-
it the hospltal) -
the car to-morrow,
your patienta for a
Le bye, nurse, you
me. with bandages
ýt party might flot
d at ail, as fer as
reets coesld see.-

SASKATCHEWAN I.O.D.E. PRESENTS AMBULANCE
That the West might have its fair share lu carlng for Our w0unded sons at the front, the Daughtçrs of the Empire in Sas-

katchewan have presented this Russell ambulance for service abroad. Týhrouýgh their Provincial President, Mrs. W. M. Martin, they
were eapedlally anxious that this axnbulance should be complete in every essential.

The Ruesell Comnpany have spared no0 pains to mal. e this a m oat comiplete3 eq u ipmen t. It has accommnodation for four wounded lying
down or ten sitting up side by aide, and there la also room for a medical1 attendant to pasa between. the etretchera and give attention
whlle in transport. Baggage and supply eompai-tments are llberally provided.

Tls Russell Ambuýlance ia equipped with non-skld tires front and rear, and the famous Bijur two-unit electrïc atarting andllghtlng system. Extra tires, equtiment, and parts have been liberaliy provided by the Daugihtera of the Empire,
Thle car haas already been despatched for service abroad.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
If your present salary is not sufficient to meet your'needs

you must either eut down your expenses or increase your
income. There is absolutely no0 reason why yqax or any other
bright young man or woman should flotearn anywhere from
$10.00 to $50.00 per week if you apply yourself, after having
made a local district arrangement with Canadian Courier.

There is also always a demand in The Courier subseription
department for men and womnen who want to earn some money2
in their spare time. This is an opportunity to work up a
permanent side-line which will bring the agent a splendid
yearly income. Lt is a-chance to build up a permanent-busi-
ness of your own. The Courier safeguards its agents' rights.

If somieone offered you an annuity of $100 a year for life
you would think it a grand windfall, wouldn't you? You cari
earn an annuity of this size very simply and easily by taking
charge of a district for The Courier and looking after its
subseribers in that district. Most of those subscriptions cani
be renewed frlom year to year by telephone,. Thus there is a

yearly profit to the agent, 4with littie effort.<

If You Do Not Need The Money Show
This Advertisement to Someone Who Does

TIhe Canadian Courier' cireulates in every on of the nine
provinces, and it iieeds agen~ts i every tow and city~ in
Canada. Write us for information as to how you can earn
front. one to three huun1red dollars a year withouit any,,great

There was. never a more favourable timue to get subserip-
tions for the oilly illustrae weekly publisIhed in this country,
whieh is welconied in every home Jrom the Atlantic to the
Pacifie.

Addes Agenç,v Division

CANADIAN COURIER'- TORONTO



THE

ATTRACTIVE MUNICIPAL
INVESTM ENTS

Edtrly application is recommended for the following:

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO ......... Price Rate to YieId 4.751/,
CITY 0F TORONTO, ONT ......... " d id di d 4.98%

TOWN 0F WATERLOO, ONT......." " dé d 5.20%

GREATER WI1N NI1P EG WATER
DISTRICT ..................... id i d "4 5. 3 7

CITY 0F SYDNEY, N.S ............ " di " 5.50%
TOWN 0F NORTH BAY, ONT ....... di id di 5.50%

Full PmIrticulari on rcqszesi

Inmnet A. E. A VE S &i C O. fa
Bunkeri TORONTO - CANADA 1889

THE CANADIAN'BANK

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Prealdent
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Aas't General Manager

CAPITAL, $15,0O0,000 RESERVE FUND, $13p500OOO

SorVINOS BANK ACCOUNTS
intereet at the current rate ln allowed on aU depoulta of 1.00 and upwada

Careful attention la given ta overy account. Small accounta ame weloomed.
Acceunta say be op.n.d and operated by mail.

Accounta nmy be opened la the naines of two or more persona, wlthdrawala
te b. made by axiy one0 of them or by the ourvor.

[Q That First Thousand Dollars]
Ii if, as somne financial expert has said. the Iirst thousand dol-

ii lars is the hardest ta get. the sumn should be safeguardeci with
ail precautions wben t has been earneci.

fl Oui Guaranteed Trust Investirent plan offers comnp'ete pro-
tection with reasanab!e interest return for sumas of five hundred
dollars and upwards.

Il We are glad to explain by booklet or by personal interview the

[jdetiails of Ithis tarin 0tf lnveestrnent.

Capital Paici-up. Slie Reserve,
$1,500,000. $1,500,000.

18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

Limited
I8UPAI<CE AGMNST

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS, EMPLOYERS' LIABJUITY
AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS.

Agents want.d fer the Acident Bsamch

Hfead Office for Canada

NORWICH UNION BUILDING
12-14 Welington~ St. East, - Torvonto

JOHN 13. LMIDLAW, MANAGER
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Phe
HA PT]DR X.- (,Contil

~R. WESTILKE lookSthei1 sald slowly:
clous! Office furni
iBolute necessaries!

YO11 and Haseifoot. 1
va'Oses and elocks an
t absolute necessities
YOu know best. Now,
Peak zeriously to you.
gh good girl and a lad

is both," replied
r.
now what this sort

wo1uld't have been
ilary young woman.
'e 1I1 love wlth her.
to niarry her?"I
Il in love with hier, an
lier to-morrow, but sli

me"SaidRonald with

Lsed you? Why?"
ause she le engaged

1, Youi know, I, shoul
LI'Y objection, for you
astor, but It lsn't the
r1age for you, thougli
1, MY boy. Lady Eva
have you to-morrow."
9 Lady Eva God-almi

who began te thin
led long enough and
r his father to, go. I
"Y affaire public, I si
a word, even to you
'nid neyer <orgive.the
she won't let us ask]
,she muet have a

111't thInk she le duil
eally ask you to let
y work or I shall.bai
figlit. 1 arn overwhël

ad In reallty been wri
ettes lie'usually gave
y muet put up with
a~nd e's and a's and
hlmaself grlmly; "I mýý
eut to sen<l everyone

'CHAPTIIR MI.
Hia Arrivai.

flit ber heurt bei
illiOd up the steep ro
Itlori, whlch was on hi
king aIl the adlacent
B early, and as sihe eto
'l 111e looked down o
al sa the taul fatory
ho, lier lover, conseni

1m8Iuet do 'so; ther
111 the matter.
mI.ted ton minutes oô
nl came In, but thie tlmol nvr-n

d as the cariges we

aligijted, and now
Whiere was ber lover?
itajil man came tow
'Out hie hand, sayln
d'?" Hfe wore. a tI

nd hat; lie had some~
l'air, beurd, and ni

Wlore secatacles.
tshe Stammnered, and

«' 'Give up your ti

theY had descended
tleand the othor P~
8eltheni ele excle.lm

e0race, floraQo! At

'I' Wnder ut that

tundaway from thi
ked~ beneatl' overarcb

'lOoylu' shelter
ýis rm- and kis.ed he

,"ge aid, Iltake off y
nd Iýt nie see your e3
d 80- 'or asiglje mc
trI hlxn, for thon

shfylook I them v

andblamed lierset

Sacrifice of
îued). ByMRS. HARCOURT-ROIE did wC

Hatefu
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meant the bestin hop and malt beverages.

much in my opinion," he added sotto
voce.

Ronald sat late tn bis office that
niglit. BRut lie was not working. H1e
was ponderiag liow a proud, exquisite-
ly neat, beautiful girl could brtag lier-
self to marry a man sucli as Jackson.

"~He miglit at least eut lis liair," lie
tliouglit. H1e liad ipromtsed to serve
lier :tlirougli lier lover, but tlie. task
was liarder tlian lie liad imagined.

A fortnlglit elapsed and Ronald
made two furtlier discoveiries. One
was tliat Jackson was a man of un-
usual abiltty,,the otlier tliat lie was un-
trusitwortliy and dimfcult to deal withl.

Ho liad not watclied tlie rag wasli-
ing for more tliaa two days. Ronald
had neyer tntended that lie sliould
continue at tlis work; lie stmply put
lim tliere to prove liim. At tlie end cif
this time lie told 'Simpson to employ
hlm in varions odd jobs wlcl dtd not
interere, witl tlie otlier men, and yet
called for quickness and some amount
or bratas. He was very bal at, work-
tng, but lie was excellent la watcling
otlier people at work. In spite ot lais
spectacles lie oouid sec at a glance if
aaytling went wrong even at tlie otlier
endl of the factory, and Simpson sent
liim on erraads to tlie workpeople and
messages to the master, knowtag that
lis quicli wits nevcr contused or mud-
dled directions. In tliis respect lie was
a great success, but lu anotlier lie was
a great failure. H1e would not be punc-
tuaI. The great bell clanged ln the
esil moraing, andlt failed to sum-
mon hlm in time. The mornIngs were
raw and cold, and hoe hated. early ris-
Ing, andl dawdled In generially liaf an
liour late.

S IMPSON ravel at hlm, day after
day lie was fineil, buft it seemned ta

make no différence; late lie cliose
to be and late lie was.

S"You' ll get tlie sack soon," said Vthe
toreman. Tlve borne this a deal long-
er tlian 1 lied a riglit Vo bacause you
are a frlead of Miss Wtlltams', and she
begged me not to be liard on you, but
noxt qie go to the nmaster 1 Wfll."

Witl tlie miea le was extremedY
popular. For the flrat two days lie liad
scarcely opeaed his lips, but liad lis-
tened to tliemin tently. At the endl of
that ýtime jte entered Into the conver-
sation, speaktag the broadest Devon-
shire, w'hidli caused Ronald, when le
one day overlicard liim, unbounded
anmaenet, for ina talking to lim bis
accent lad been that of a .supercilioiis
educated man. Tliere was a change,
too, tn his appearance. Wlien lie ar-
rived lie had4 lookeil like a young mani,
but now there was an alinost imper-
ceptiblle difference; there were lines
on bis face; lie lookel at he-ast tortY.
His gait, too, liad altereil. He louigeýd,
lie slouelied down the village streeî,
whlle bils laugh was that of the veriest
country boor.

The men sald lie was the best com-
pany possible. Ho sang music hall
songe, accompaaied by acting, whicli
sent tiiem Into roars of laugliter. Had
lie chosen to accept the Invitations
givea hlm lie could have gone out
every evenlng of lis life. But hoe de-
clinped theni, and it was to a few
chosený assoeIlates that lie exhiblteil
bis talents ta the evening. H1e iavited
Slimpson once, andl madle that wortliy
laugli until le cried.

4He lad ýseen little, 'et Mary. She
had adopted Reunald' former plan, and
now wrote to hlm datly. He also wrote
to lier. He told lier that hie was get-
tlug on f ar better thon -lie expected,
that lie was finding a great deal of
amusement for biaisaIt wlth the work-
people, and that lie 'depended on lier
tai do everyting tînt was necessary,
and see If they' eould flot sooxi be mer-
ried.

His complaints about tlie food were
trequOiit; If lie coulil have seen the
spare nature of bier mesais lie -would
perbaps bave beau ýashaniad te make
-thoni. For excellent rossons lie
smoked the commonest tobaceo iln a
clay pipe, and dranli drauglit bear
from. the publie-house, aend his, too, hae
complained. ot. His letVers amazed
lier; thcy showed hlm ia an altogether
uaw liglit. Scalos -seexaed ta faîl tront
lier eyes. Alas! sie had dlseevered
(and It was anc of the saddest diccov-
cries a woifla? caxi maka, apat front
si or wronz-do$ng) that àll the
strengtli lay withln. hersait. Sbde long-

ed to lean on ilim - she liad 4al
longed to do so-and this was lm
slble. He was morally weak, and t
places were revers ed; greatly aga
lier will she had to take thle lea
slip. He had apparently forg6tten
terrible past, forgotten the agoilT
had endured wlien alie partied f
hiun, forgotten wliat she liad 9
througb for lis sake, and had entE
into thls new groove tlirowtng ail
anxlety, ail the ever-present watcl
ness, adi thie plans for -the future,
lier shoulders.

lRonald dictated lis letters as u-q
and gave lier lier work. :She k
from his tone that lie was ln sympï
w.Itli ber, but lie neyer sat with
siep wlien necessary; neyer ent(
Into conversation witli her.

;Snmdays were sad d-ays. Slie
to, cliurcli alonte; she sat alone la
aft.ernoon; slie went to churcli ini
evening, witliout speaktng to anYl
Slie saw Ronald lu front, to ber n
tlie nxost strikiag lýooktng and gel
xnanly man la tlie cliurcli; but n0ot le
'aglance of recognition was exci8Jl
between tliem. She avoided ILJARKLý neyer went to churcil,

had seldom done so -tu tlie
tîmes8, and'it was as well lie sh<

not do so now. H1e spent lis mari'~
in bed; In the afternoon lie cIearOK
lis room-and, ie did tius, exceller
to the astontshment of lis landlac
and Iu the evenlng invited a,
frienrds. Passlng' tlie door. mie
Mary, looked up, and saw hlm sit
amidst a Cloud of smolve, a cotit
rosi, of laugliter from lis comp21:
sounded In lierý ears, wlile alie 11
lis volce siaglng a somewliat Mo
soug In the broadest costVern'onger
cent. Blie contrasted lim witlRi,0
,as she liad seen hlm a short tiflç
fo're-thorouglily, well dressed. as
always was, cool aad clean 1001i
grave, Intellectual.

"Me uscd to.be a gentleman al
slie thouglit. la one wayslie dld.J,
son an Injustice, for lie was actin;l
Vhs manner of deliberate 1purpoSe-
w8.5 the wisest t1ilag lie could b~
doue, but s.t the saine turne lie eliJc
bimsel!.

On lWonday lie was late.
1 don't forbeaxr no longer,"

SimpSon. "To the master I go."
'«Send hlm to me," satd ROI

sternly.
Jackson appeared looking thorol

ly uncoucerued. He aeven ul
wduich lrrltated lis master c091PI
ably. It seemed to hlm that Jacý
had lest two front teeth. He wg'Q
sure bis teeti liad been periect Wi
lie carme, for lie had remarked 1I
good they wcre. The lieavy muSta
hld tis defeot, excei>t whcn liesn
As iRonald loolked atim over hoe
more than astonishment-almost
gust-4ýhat Mary should love iiO
mani.

'il amn told, Jackson," he sad t
"t-hat Y-ou are always late.
stand mec clearly: this must nlo
Suppostng 1 felt lnxed to overlJ
,in you-whlch 1 do not-it is tI w(
exainple for, the ather mon. As
trlend of Miss Wllias', I am uf
to do tic best 1 oaa for you, but do
presume on my good intentions Or
My patience."

'ýMay 1 ask," sagd Jackson, il'
qnost finished voice, "whiy yau ar,1
friand of Miss Williams', who Y;
for you as a typlst?" Sudden eaO
la-d taken possesion of hini, for
loved (Mary as much as lt was in~
nature to love eny liuma being.

"I ýar a friand of Miss Williams
cause I have seen a great deal O
whlle she bas wor-ked for meal
have the hîglicat respect for lier,
plted Ronald, but lic foît gullty.,
spoke. 'Ha'd -he noit endeavoure
steal this m&a's future Ife? X
lie not do so uow lf,he could? J
son liad turnad the tables on hilffi
put hlm ln the wrong.

'He sadded ln a gentier voice:
are an educated rnan; let me s
to be punctual ln future. I do 'lot
te dlscbeage you.»

Then ie. opened the doo er y
Ma.ry's office and sald: "iss Will
lare la your friand. M'ay I askYb
use your Influ'ence wlVh liim, and
him to be more exact and punet;
ho e net 1 cannot help hlm.»

He alint the door as lie liad sPI<
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a.ving1 the loyers together. Jackson
0k lier in his arms without a me-
Lt's hesitation.
"It la good to have you to myseif,

>1u dear littie clarling," lie said, and
bo'wered kisses on lier. But lie smelt
rribly of common tobacco, and Mary
ltlldreW lierseif as soon as possible.
"-Horace, dear," she said gravely,

10W can you be se foolish. To act as
)u1 are 'doing ln your present circum-
ances Is worse titan madness. You
"'e a character to earn before we go
ý,ay. Mtr. Westlake Is the kindest of
asters, but lie will flt lie trifled
Ith. 1 Sliould not dlare to act as you
'e doing, !and I shlould .be asliamed of
lYseIf if 1 dld. The time, lie pays ilor

"VearY likely lie is a kind master to
>u 'But look you-" lis jeaiolusy
7erDowering hlm, "I will nlot let you
1 a frienj of lis. Do yen hear me?
forbld I."
Mýary was ýsUent. He looked round

Le r001m and saw liow expensively it

":Re lias put titese tliings liere for
)II, anfd lie- keeps yýou In th-is inner
lice, wliere lie can see Yeu ail day
119 Wltliout anyolne beiag tlie wiser,
'd taUIk to you as lie pleases, under
le Plea of being 'the master.' I wlU
,ke you away. I w1,1nît. liave it."

I liad raised lis voice sO mucli in
lts anger tliat Bonald, agalnst
ls. will, boeard every word of this

'ie. For the first time lie re-
ýectod the man, for lie knew tliat In
niiMar clrcumsUances lie sbould have
"ie the same. Mary lis, and yet in
C>55 friendslp witli another man?
IVer!
"Ohi, hui, tlear!" slie sald. "People
[Il hear you. You must nlot tajk se
u'a. If yeu take me away now ail MY

LtWork-and I have worked liard
rYQU, Horace--is in vain. I pray

lu bie reasonable."
8hie talked to hlm until lie was con-

lCdof tlie trutli of wliat she said,

s'li se contlnued, "for my Sake,
an ~r4Conform to all the mIles."

IIe was touched. 'Il wil do wliatever
'uWlsl, qny darling, If you will Put
t~armns round my neck and kiss me

Y011i. ised to do. It ls many montlis
i.Ce You have done se. Not once
'ce My returri, yen have only let me
55 3i(>s.
Slie Put lier arins round lis neck,
d renmee how elle biail parted
thi hlm, wltli long, clinging, lovtng
imaces. The old love returned for a
lie; Fqhe ktssed hlm a slie lad done
.rinerly.
11NOW Yeu must go," s satd, "for
are botli wastlnug tline."

"'Ono Milnuýte," lie sald, and ýpassed
I llifds. qutckly about ls face.

Ncwlook at me."'
VW7hY, Horace!" she exclaimed. "My

>race!, and aeereturned te lis armS
a inoraentI then sald In a whis-per:

'01 Multst not. It is dangerolus be-
M ' Measure. Promise me yen wll
t'do su agalïnIl for lie was ne longer
ber, old, or' red moustached, or

.1 Promise"
lie liad s'egumed lis or-dînary aP-
aance, lie kissed lier and went out.
'l Promise You, air," lie sald to Mr.
551tIlte, "that I wtll endeavour to be
Ctual ln future. I arn aware that

PuIXctuality Is. a faltng et mine."
'l 'arn extremely glad te hear you

r 18 atm anxiou,u te serve Yeu If 1

slt ir,"1 continued Jackson boldly,
haea word te say te you. 'Yen

-7Perhaps l>e aware that Miss Wil-r, 1 going te maxry me. I arn
'lready to acknowledge that you
8 hown hier great kindniess as an

~ploer, but you must make friends
LlgYolir own clago."1 (Ronald won-

'e wliether there was a covert
)er Illtended, and could not decide
t Were or no.) "I de fotc<hoose my

ýe t hae an rrandwhe is not misa

'l an not aware eft any particular
'10T why you sbeuldn't be a frlend
nll,"sadd on»Jd 'who Ulked Jak-

li8t this Moment bâtter tban lie badl
11'kehi b5niefore, In affite Of the

e1lPe Jealou.sy he alse had suffered
1'19the last quarter ef an hour.

O11 Du ot? Rt tsn't usual, even
thseIonllounde4, democratie days,

for a workman to be a besomn friend of
lis master's. Besides, Yeu k-now as
well as 1 do tliat you and I would
neyer bie friends."

iHe spoke In a clear, ringing volce,
wlicli Ronald could net but acknow-
ledge was perfect tnri Is intonation.
Tlie next moment Jackson remem-
bered 'that lis master had ýprobably
heard liim. speak In the factory. Wtth
Intense gravlty lie bade him good
morning, spoke about lis work in tlie
broadest Devonshire, and slouched out
in the manner of tlie commonest
yokel, pulling lis forelock as lie dtd
se-

Rlonald sent for the foreman.
"la Jackson a strong man?"' liesatd.
"N.o, am; lie lsn't. Hie gets a cougli,

a.nd lie lias fainted dead off twtce from.
tlie lioat of the factory."

'Il thouglit lie was not strong. 1 do
not wisli to press lin too liard-ly. Tell
hlmi to cone an heur later rI the xnomn-
tng, and add that lie rnust be punctual
then. Hlis. work Is different frein that
of the other men, and lis being late
wtll net Interfere witli them."

"Is lils pay to lie tlie saute, sir?"
'ýCertainly. Telliblm of the arrange-

ment at once."
"Miss 'las been getttng round tlie

master," sald Simpsen to liiself.
"'F'lrst time I ever lieaad of a inill hand
belng allowed to be late. I wonder If I
came an heur -late If lie'd think It
would not interfere with the other
men! "

OHAJPTER XIII.
Sir Thomas Iredale.

R ONAIbD was very unliappy. lie
was restless and moody, and could
net settie te lais, wark. He resi-

.tzed liow Mary's cempanionshtp liad
been Iife te Ilmu; lie thouglit lie liad
ne Interest apart from lier.

"Yen do net look well," said lis
mother.

"H1e wants a change," .satd lits fatit-
er. "No maen ceuld look well who
spent lis time In one everlasttng
grind. Go up to London, my boy, and
enjoy yourself. If tlieres anything te
see to l'il See te tt. 1 liaven't been
master of the Mill for se many years
for notling, and l'il ïtake yeur place."

"lYou are very good. Simpson and
my responsible man, Brown, get on
very well -wlen I'm aws.y. If you wIII
forward me the letters I thtnk that is
ail Yeu need do."

"li do more than that if you like.
At ail events, I wIll open the firm'6 let-
ters and see whiclare Important."

He followed bis son eut.
",Can't 1 slet that pretty typist te

werk ef a day?"
'Terliaps Yen cou.ld. She hia& done

se enucl cerrespondenee for me that
she knews nearly-als much about tlie
worklng of the business as you do, or
I ettlier."

Mr. Westtlake was deliglited. His
son lntroduced hlm before lie went
away, and the old gentleman deolared4
that tliey woulýd'get on famously.

Itpleasesnaytertiretim te thle
ol& sitop sometimes," -Ronald said te
Mary; "but I don't want you te work
bard wh.ile I am away. Take a holi-
day every afternoon, and ail day If yen
watnt oxie. And,"1 le added wIth soMfe
hesitation, 'Il don't thin-k I shiall be
away long, but I miglit be. Yeu told
me you preterred yens, money every
week when Yeu first came, but -Yeu
rnay want Wt Let me pay you -in fil-
ture a month- In advance," and lie
placed an envelope on the table.

"But I ni±glit net rematn a inoxlth,
and suppose I spent the money!"

"Evený If you dld I sheuld net be ai-
tegether rutned. I 'don't tlttnk Our
naine would appear amongst the- liet of
banlimupts tIn clonsoquence. But You
a,re net going away?"

"I11 neyer know frein day to day wha.t
I may be obliged te do. If I sllould
dieapp)eaýr suddlenly I may not- be able
te write oit ftret. You must believe, flot-
wtthstanding, that I never Snx be un-
grateful te Yeu, however black etrouin-
stances Mnay look. I Rive, even now, In
perpetuai fear."

'I haye long ceased to-thlnk I shahl
ever understand the inystery, but
&iotbin',g ean shako my 'trust hIn yen.
And you will be pleased te hear there
have been no complaints about your
friand o! late, and Simpson says he le
the cleverest man lIn the factory, aI-

There' s a Flavour oî Distinction
ini every cup of

il 01A lu
-something intangible but truly entrancing. Skil!uI
blending of the finest 'hill-grown'teas and scrupulous
cleanliness ini preparation is the secret. This Ilavour
constitutes the individuality of SALADA and will
neyer changes no matter how costs may rise. B 79
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Live Underl the
Ol1d Fiagr

Not merely the flag that "braved a thousand years the battie
and the breeze"; but the flag that stands for liberty to every
man, for freedom of the home, for the joy of demoeratic living.

A FLAG FOR EVERY HOME.

Living under the British or the Canadian fiag does flot mean
merely the flag on the Town Hall, the P-arliament Buildings
and the Armouries. It means the fiag directly over your door.
Lots of people live under the fiag that is owned by somebody-
elsel; They imagine that a flag must have a flag-pole on tha
lawn or on the roof. But the flag for every home means a flag
that can be flung from, any window, verandah-post or gable.

Believing this, THlE C.ANADIAN COURIER has arranged
to supply to its readers, suitable home flags at the moderate
prices quoted below.

These flags are Made-in-Oanada, and theïr wearing quali.-
ties are guaranteed by THE (JANÂDIAN COURIER. They
are cheap enough for the most modest purse and good enough
for the wealthiest home.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Ail orders promptly filled by return mail. Send to-day,
using coupon. No letter necessary if coupon is carefully filled
out.

This Union Jack 32x48 inchos, complots with polo (6 foot long), hal-.
yard, land wlndow socket, at $1.45, peut pald, le a rosi bargan-,ý Ut la
deaigned te fi>' from an upetairs' window.

Tho Canadian Courier,
Toronto, Canada. COUPON

Bond me a Ilag. I bave indicated with an X the one I want, and amn
remitting herewlth the amount quoted, above for this flag.

Name ...........................................

SIZES AND
PRICES:

Âddres ................ ...............

Union Jack, 32x48 inches .................. 51 cents, Matil Post Paid
(Canad ian Ensign, sanie aize, 5 cents extra.>

Union Jaock, 32x48 toches (same ftag as above>, complote wlth pole
(0 foot long>, halyard and window aocket, $1.45i Mail Post PaId

(Canadian Enstgn, same aIze, 5 cents extra.>

Union Jack, 24x36 iniches .................. 25 cents, Mail Post Pald

Union Jack, 20x28 Inches .................. 20 cents, Mati1 Post Paid

Set of Alties' Plaea, 7 in'number, l5x2D inches, 70 conte, Mail POOt Paid

thougli, of course, lie doos flot under-
stand the business. Hlave you stIl the
same Objection to .my Making bis posi-
tion botter 7"

*I bave. And it la one that must ro-
main in force. Lct hlim earn a good
cliaracter; tliat la ail I want."
1Ronald went away, anýd Mary was

aurprisod to find how greatly alie
lsaed hlm and bad leanod on hlm.

She missed aiso the rnany tliougbtful
attentions lie had pa.id lier unoatenta-
tiously.

Mr. Westlako came to the office
every mornlng and spent s'orne consid-
erable tirne ln cliatting witli lier.

'111eally, asir," ahe said one dny,
"there .wll lbe a ipoor show of work for
IMr. Ronald 4f you will not lot me bo-
gin."1

"MY son wouid not grudge me the
pleasure of talking to you. He neyer
taîlka te Yen, of course?"

(She langliet. "Il arn afraid lie used
to sometlmes, He lias flot taîkoti mucli
o! lato: we have beon too busy."

"Don't you thInli you iiglit give an
old man the pleasuro of your cornpany
at lunch eoýmetimes ?"

"1Wliat do you mean, air?" alie aaked
with a briglit simile. She had cliarmed
hlm completely already, and lie longeti
for ber as a -daugliter-In-law.

"'I mean that I tInk you miglit con-
-sent to Mrs. Westlake calling on you,
and lot us Invite you to our bouse. it
la not good for a Young girl liue you to
lire sncb a seclndod lf e. Wero yen
ever at a danoe?"

"1Yes, air," alie replied with a salile.
"My son dancos very woll."
"I1 do not .doubt it."
Ho began to talli of Ronald and she

lstenied w-lliy. Every day after tbia
lie expatiated on the same themo.

R ONALD) meantirne waa ondeavour-
ing to forgot bis trouble An gay
society. Hle did net succeed. Hoe

compared Mary wlth every girl lie met,
and lie decidod. that alie was auperilor
Vo every one In mind, manners, and
appearance. His love was, groat
enongli to cause bim a gnawing pain
whIch nover left blrn. Ho mixod ln
very good aciety, but It gave hlm no
pleasure. OGood, badl, or Indifferent, it
was ail the same. He waa consceus
of only one deaire-to, return to Wil-
lowbridge.

'He met an old university friond ans0
day at 'bis club and entered Into con-
versation with him.

l'You must corne witb me thia evon-
ing," saId Mr. Alton. 'II am going to
Lady Irodale's, and I know 1 may bring
you. I liaven't seen you for an age.
Dine wltli me «irat."

Ronald dRid so, and during dinner has
friend entered Into particulars corn-
cerning the Ired-ales.

'Tirst-rate f amily, as no doubit you
know. The Conqueror wasn't ln It wltli
Iredale's ancestors. Descended straiglit
fr6m Adaln, yeu know; pedigree
vouclied for. Anybow, old Ired-ale
couldn't lie prouder If It was. In MY
opinion lios a beast."

"Indeedi I thonglit they wore old
frienda of yours?"l

"Bo tliey are. Tbat'a juat wliy I
know bo'a a beast. Your casual ac-
quaintallces may be angels. 'You may
thinli se If You seldom talli Vo themn,
but you nover coider your frionds
angels. Iredalo isn*t really a friend of
mine. Âfter bIs aboinable conducet 1
don't consIder lir sncb."1

"What conduct?"
"I1 suppose you have heard that Sir

Thomas and Lady Iredale liad only on1e
child-la daugltr--of whom tlioy were
botli amazingy proud, and wlth rear
son.pf'

'q1 know very little o! aociety."
IT have neyer seen a girl Vo equal

lier. She made quite a sensation when
she was, presesitet. 1 can't tell yen
how many mon, knuckled unýder te lier.
1 know tbiat a marquis proposed te ber,

>and lie wasn't by any means the enly
one."

-Not yeu, 1 hope."1
"I'vegot over It by tis time, but 1

was baud bit. Oh, yes, I proposed,
and she refuRed me."

'¶Fioeh girl!" for Mr. Alton was
very weaitliy, o! good fam11y, and ad-
mirable cliaracter. 1'18he woaldn't fIud
a botter looking fello'w than yen," sald
Ronald, Ianlghing.

"But she ýdid. She engaiged lherself
Vo the handsomest man 1 -ever, saw,

and a precious scoundrel lie turned 0'
to be. Ho put hirnself at i'ast With
the reacli of the law, forged, and Wi
convicted. She refused to givo hi
up, and rumour says lier father tuillE
lier out of the bouse. Anyliow, 31
disappeared, and no one k-nows w1l
bas become of her."

l lier father consented to the e;
gagement ho li'ad no riglit to , bal
acted ln thia manner."

"IHo Is as iproud as Lucifer.
,course, she couldn't marry a forge
but lie needu't have treated lier as
did."

"îha was lier mother about?"
"«Lady Iredale la a weak, affect0

ate creature, who doesn't dare to 9
against lier hus'band. She lias feit l
daugliter's loss terýriblY."

The party was a smali one. LaÉ
Iredale, a faded woman, who had el
dently posslessed rare beauty, recOive
Mr. Westlake graciously. Af tel'
Urne lie found blmself ln the 11UW
drawinýg-room, opposite a large PO
trait of a Young lady ln court dress-
Young lady of exceeding beautY. 'NI
white arma and slioulders. glealne
lier ruddy liair shone, lier wliole 19
pression 'was radiant. But R0Guaý
startedi back ln amaze, for It was t
image of Mary Williams, glorlfied
court dress anti costly acceasories.

"'That is the portrait of my daug
ter," said a aad 'vice beside lm.
was tliat of Lady .Iredale, wlio 110
noted bis rapt gaze.

*lSlie la very beautiful," said Ronalé
l'but she Ia more than beautiful, SI'
lias tlie sweetest face I ever saw."

He hl no dîoubt whatever that SI
was Identlcal with Mary Williams.
was impassible tliat there sliould
,two sucb girls.

"That la QuIte true," Lady Iredaý
replied. "Her principal beauty laY
ber expression, everyonle said. 51~
w.as very mucli admi-red."

"Blie la nlot at home nmw?" said ROI
,aId, wlio waa l.onging to solvo the n'ly
tory.

"lShe la nlot."
Lady Iredale .sigbed deeply.
"T mot a young lady very like lIeV

lie saiti, feeling Instinctively tliat
would be a comfort te tlie mother
.talk o! lier daughlter.

'ýWliere did Yen meet lier?" ague.
Lady Irejiale witli agitation, and Il
aw that bis aurmise lied been corel
-that she was ignorant O! Mati
wb ereabouts.

"Oh, dlown west,1 lie rePlie
vaguely.

ANOTHEIR question was on ler lipAbutsale sudidenly cliecked lierse'
and aid liurriediy: "Let mne

troduco yeu to Sir Tliomas."
Sir Thomas was a tall. thIin, ststel

,man, witVh strongiy mariced aquiil
featurffl, a grey 'inoustaclie, and ir'
grey hair. FLvery gestinre proc1ai4' 1

te the simplest onlooker that lie CO
sidereid iijelf niot quite as tlie col'
mon bord, or, as Mr. .AitVn hall 8
prelsoed It, the Conqueror wasn1 't
witb lilm.

Ho greeted (Ronald witli urbanefleS'
and ontereti Into conversation wit
him for a feW Minutes, -going afte
wards from guest to guest aind accOrý
ing oaci the samo gracious hOnll'
for lie prided hujmself exceedinglY 0
liAs Vero de Vere manners es, liO
RF<onald lied on-ce had tlie lionoili (
conversing with the King when Pri'c<
of Wales, wio liad not extendedt
hlm <me-tenth Part ot tlie patron"M
exercisod by 81r Thomas Iredale. 0
.tliecontrary, lie hall spokon Vo bl 0
one gentleman epeal<s to anOtll«
knowing very weli tta o a L
paper man." -Ho hll told lm tbSt
lie ever happened Vo be ln tlie l101<'
bourhod lie îsieuld hilke te see Ove
thle mili, and wouid luncb with hiý
witli pleasiire. Ronald wonadered le S]
Thomas would have a fit o! aPOPl0%
.If anyone suggested blis lunchuIng
Mr. Westlake's.

ipeople were coming and going, an
sotbiod conversatlb>n wýas lDlpnsibl'

icyou would peraspa hIke ta ose so
othor likeses Of M!iY daugliter," gal

LayIredalo.
"sionld lke it extremely." nie

She brought hlm an album etr'
fIlled witli portraits of Miss iredal
11n yachting 0,resa, In bicycle dresi
huntîng costuýme, evenIng droas, and4 ý
was Marys face on every page,
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r face. He gazed at oaci one until
was afraid 'le would attract atten-

1.
'Wiil you oomo and see me at ele-
1 O'clock to-morrow?"' sald Lady Ire-
.0 Iu a iow voice. 'I caunot talli to
i now."1
'I will certalnly corne. 1 have a
'at favour to ýask you. May 1 take
8 album home with me to-niglit? I
,l bring it baok to-morrow, aud treat
witli the utmost care. 1 have a rea-
1 for my reQuest. ,The booki shahl
'go -out o! my bauds, I promise you,
1>' Iredale."1
'You shall take it If you wisb."
%E liad sufficlent penetration to see
Lt lie was more than commonly lu-
'ested, and sbe ardently desiret! that
mlght be able to tell berle where

r daugliter was te lie fouud.
Iller fatber baal al these likenesses
ieil," elie coutinuedl. "'He was s0
)~1 0t ber, and thought she coutl
t lie pbotographed too, often.*"
Pwnald shut -the bock and placod It
a position wliere ho could find it

Ml>'r on leaving. Thaln ho tooli note
the eurroundings. The rooms were
'go, hofty, and expensivel>' furnislied.
Orything was soiid, ricli, and mas-
le. There were no sbowy gim-
Xcks, no effort to pander Vo fooeting
;Ions. To bIs mmnd everything si:
belong te Slr Thoemas Iredale. 1

i-Il last wlien your otzmans and
Lffle's aud Llberty's things coe to?

Ond." 'He wondered If ithis fural-
GO Weuld ever corne to an eut!.
Rl-at!enougli of It ?" said Mr. Alton,

Minug up a!ter a whihe.
"YE0 s" repled Ronald, who was aux-
ls to go biore aud tbinli mattors out.
tomne along, then, -aud say goot!-

.ADY IIDALE looked at bim ex.
jiressivel>', as lie shooli bauds,
sut!h linvoluntarily answered,

es.,>
lie tecki Up the album, ont! thouglit

Mayas lie 'went down the splendid
Lrble staircase, with Its statues aud
Worlng plants, and tait !ootmen lu
rgeou attire at oaci landing. Sho
ýs li ving lu a -dilapid!atod !arrn bouse,

YLrVig liersel! as Vo food! sud lire,
d.ergeîng every liardshlp, sud al
tOut a murmur.

[is fient! partet! wltl ibln at the
or; ho was golng on to another Par-

Ilonald was glaýd. Ho feit lie must
alIofe. Then ho tbouglit o! Msry's

ler, the slouching, unpuuctual work-
Li sut! the whole myster>' was
Ivod. She bat! helpot! hlm to escape
0)1 prison, ont! bat! paîrnet hlm off
hln as an Ïonest man.

%'r a moment ho wus very angry.
1te receive a convict wlio at au>'

)ralit m1glit lie capturat! IV was
'Dotons,5 It was dlsgraceful. Ant!
ýlie roalizet! low so liat! acted as
e bat! doue under the miglit> pres-
le Of Love.
5WOuhdà I not do asý mucli for ber?"t
titouglit. -More I coult! net do, but

1~Udgo to prison or to t!eath lu lier
~"He romembere! lier marvel-

ls JourIn' ýacross the moor, lier
8YY Parcel, ber provifdlng work for
ý na0n Jackson, ber agonY O! appre-
11Éle1 sud fear ou the foggy nîght,
r absolute -refusai-no doulit for

'ri sakes-to vlit wlth bis fam-
liber entreaty that jackson sliouhd

t be put lni a position o! trust until
had been proved. It was nearh>' ahi,
e0lted for-lier secluslon, lier re-

ýe0oe. Havlng !etermlned flot to
ý8Rke lier lover, there was no other
""se5 open Vo bier. Se biat actet!
bly.

FIt .V stll puzzlet! him was lieW
cha girl couhd love an unprincIplet!
Ouirei, she wlio was rectitude it-
I.Alton bat! -said lie was hand!-

Me Ho thouglit hlm positlvely re-
Wvo iooking. hi la true the t!ress O!
iethemlan. miglit mlte sorme differ-
ebut weuld this preveni bis UgI>'
d air, bis coarse moustache, bis un-
Inrae beard. It wasj desecratlon fer

eh insu Vo marry ber.
rýe points were stihI unexplslned.

P Oedt! hat Lady Iredale wouht! lie
e'wIth hlm, ant! tell hlm why 'Sir

l 'lat!ha turnet! bis daugliter out.
lieliMere! lier teling lJi site

Ir vain eiltreatet! lier father w!Vli
11,ho was nlot uow surprisedt! V
O'v tat appeal wat4 lu vain. She

nmight as weli appeal to one of the
statues, on the staircase.

As soon as lie returned to the hotel
lie openet! the album and! iooked long
at every page. .And thon the infatuat-
ed young man went down on bis linees
and! sald: "My daring; you told. me 1
shouit! le your frient!. 1 wili be your
friend If 1 can. I will sbield you in
every way possible and! help you." He
lcissed the -album,,and feit that hehiad
talion a solemn oath.

"She to work as a miii bauid!" lie
thouglit, as lie tried to sleep lu vain.
"To mix wit.h low men and women; to
bo under Simpson's -orders and after-
wards under mine!"

He remembered the morning whefl
ho had told lier te re-copy the letter.
"Just as she was ln an agouy o! fear,
and unfit to work. Brute that I was! "
And! ho dashed bis baud against the
wall, finding cousîderable satisfaction.
lu the tact that lie brulsed Mis lnucliles
and enduret!, temporarily, no smnall
amount of pain. He wonderet! wbat
Lady Iredale would say to hlm, but lie
was quito resolved that hie would not
betray Mary.

ICHAPTER XIV.

An Important Interview.

L ADY IREDALE was waiting for
hlm tlie next morning. Ho was
sbowu into lier boudoir at once.

"We sai bo quite und.isturbed
now," elle said. 'Il asked yOu. te corne,
Mr. Westlake, because I tliink you
bave met my daugliter. Tell me, I en-
treat yau wbat you thinli o! lier, and
wliere sho la.'

"Lady Iredale," eaid Ronald gravely,
"It lias been biutod to me that tbere ta
some rnystery connected with your
daughter not living at home. I do uot
know the detalîs, for she bersel! bas
said nothlng, If you will tell me ait
you ýcan, I, ou my part, will tell you
everything I feel at liberty to do."

"I am aware," Lady Iredale replled
bitterly, "that every one lias talked
about us. (No doubt mucli lias beeu said
tia.t ls untrue. But first answer me a
question before I say more. Are you
sufficlently lnterestedl lu my daugliter
to respect my confidence If I givo it

"I arn ver>' mucli interested ln ber.
I wli respect your confidence ou-
tirel>'."

III arn sure of 1V. I don't know who
you are or anythlng about you, but 1
do know that you are a good mnan, and
a gentleman. 1 may be wrong, but It
seems to me thýat perbaps-peria.ps,
your Interest ln lier &s a warm eue."

"It ls," lie repiiet! boldl>'. "Il love
lier, aud I would nave maxried lier If I
could. I dld nlot kuow thon that she
was above me In station. I am a manu-
facturer."

"A great man>' people -wlsbed to
marry ber; she was greatly loved. You
must pardon me for liavlng sait! tbis,
but 1 know nxow Vbat I may tell you
almost everytihIng wltliout reserve.
Would tbat alie bat! marriet! you. A
manufacturer sucli as you are ls botter
a tbousaud Urnes tlian a dishonourabie
member o! the nobilît>'."

"SElI Thomas would neyer have cou-
sented ito receive me as a son-ln-law."

'Her father lias bat! worse things to
hoar. She, was engaged, vvIth bis full
consent, to the Honourable Horace
Cornwalis, Lord Braut!on's sou, and at
first we -were quite satîsiet!. Ho lied
ver>' lîttle rnoney, scarcel>' axty, but ho
lied excellent future -prospects, and lie
was a most fascinatlng as welI as
haiit!sore young man."

"H-andsome!" thouglit Ronald. "How
convict lfe miust have cliange! blrn!"

"But lie wa.s very extravagant. Eis
father iiad pald bis debts se orten that
at hast bhe refused to do se an>' longer.
An d -thn-thon lie came to utter grief.
0f course we tliouglit Enît! would
break off thie engagement, but- "

'«Mntd, ýdId you say?" initerruptet!

(To be contInuet!.)

Smlth'e Good Luck.-She---"Danc-
Ing Is fine for people, t!en't you
thinli?»

H-e-"Yes; lit exliausted Smiith's
wife Po that sbo's gene Into a saul-
tarium for a year.Yý-LIfe.

K'h-,k not a tnzp "JYayaDown Las!" to the

Fam-ous Atlantic Resorts
Wl4ch streh from, Boston north to New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia? This strip of coast la dotted wlth
places 6f ýhistorie and literary Interest. The scenery
la varied and delightful throughout, and every klnd
of suxnmer recreatlon ls afforded. (Comfortable hotels
and boarding bouses are avaflable, with a range of
prîýces to suit every purse."

Old Orchard Kennebuncport St. Andrews
[Maine] [Maine] [New Brunswick]

and a hundred seaside resorte in Nova Scotia
[Eva.geoine Land]

are waiting for you. Travel lihere by the

Canadian Pacifric Railway

Electric Service,
Means eomfort, co¶nvenience, eûOn>Oey, and safety.

The humte thtat lo eompletely equipped wit. elec-
trical de-vices is a ha.ppy one.

AUl the drndgery of housekeeping is elirnati4ed by
éeetricity.
You cain Wash, iron, sew, eweep, 000ok, keep cool in
siimier and warm in wintLer, by meansl of eleatricai
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of
unnneeesnry and fatiguing labor.

At our showroomns ail these devies are ready for
your !inspeeol. Competent demnonstratffl wilI
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co.,, Llmiled

12 Adeflle St. E. Telephone Adealdde 404

SHOPPER'S GUIDE

PRINTI NG.

RIET1CKETSr that seil the goods.
Ai rices ln stock. Flfty cents per

hude.Samples fer Stamp. Frank IL
Barnard, 35 Dundas St., Toronto,

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to coilectors for 2 cents
postage; also offer hundred. different

foreign stamps; catalogue; hInges; fiye
cents. We buy stanips. Marks Stamp
Co., Toronto.

BOOKS.

A&SSIMILATI7VE MEMORY, OR HO0WTO ATTEND AND NEYER FOR-
GET, Prof, A. Loisette telle how you
may strengt>en the power of your mem-
ory. A perfect mernory means increased
capslbilitles and a larger ixicomne. ilmo..
cloth, $3.00, p>ost-pald. UJniversity Book
(3o., Desk A., 8 Univeraity Ave., Toronto.

T eFootRCdE OF THE MIND, by A. T.ched, M.D., explains the aclen-
tlfic relation between the mmnd and mnany>
of mankind's ailmenita. Cloth, 240 pages,
32 .00, post-pald. University' Book Co..

8 University Ave., Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED.

SALESMENto demonstrate and sel
atomobile specialies: man with car

preferred; liberal commislions. sales-
manager, 650 Woodward, Detrolt, Mjci.

HOTEL DIRECTORY
THE NEW FREEMAN'8 HOTEL.

(European Plan)
One Hundred and Fifty oom.

single rooms, wlthout bath Si150 and
$2.00 per day; rooms with bath, 32.00 per
day and upwards.

St. James and Notre Dame fts., Montreal.

KING EDWARD MOTEL.
Toronto, Canaida.

-lreproof-
Accommodation for 750 gueste, $1.50 up.

American a.n4 European Plans.

MOSSOP MOTEL.
{Ulmlted)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.*
European Pian. Abbolutely Fireproof.
Rooms wlth or wlthout bath from $1.50.



This bonnie little boy only weighed 5%/ poundseat birth, and
until two xnonths old made but littie'progress. On the strong
recommendatlon o! the nurse lie -Was put on Glaxo, and In- a letter
to us ls inother says: "Then his improveinent was wonderful. At
five montlis oli lie weigbed 20 pounds. H1e is now just under 2y2
years and cut ail his teeth witbout any trouble. H1e ls a very big,
healtliy boy. My doctor thorouglily approved of Glaxo."

'afoj34
DURING the Hlot Weather, when 80 many Babies are sick

from the mere fact that they are unable to digest their
food properly, your baby may be perfectly well, and may

be able to go through tlie whole of the summer without any
trouble whatever, provided that the food you are using is suitable.

If youare unable to nurse Baby yourself use Glaxo, because
Glaxo so closely resembles Mother's Milk that Baby can go froin
one to the other without knowing the difference.

Nature designed Mother 's Milk specially for Baby, and Glaxo
is designed to exactly fill Nature 's requirements. It is impos-
sible for you to improvýe upon Nature, but Glaxo is the closest
possible approaeh to Mother 's Milk, being entirely composed
of the solids of the purest tested milk and cream, seientifically
sterilized, the indigestible solids of the milk being broken up
by the wonderful Glaxo process, and thus rendered easy of
digestion by Baby 's delicate digestive organs.

Provided that your Baby can digest its food, properly during
the whole Summer you will have no trouble with Summer Coin-
plaint. At no lime should risks be run with starchy and unsuit-
able foods, and particular1y at this season of the year. No starch,
flour, -cereals, artificial' sugar or preservatives exist either in
Mother 's Milk or in Glaxo.

Strong babies fed on Glaxo KEEF STRONG, weak babies fed on Glaxo soon becomne so
big and strong and healthy flhat they ar& flot recognized as the'same babies. THAT IS

WHY YOU SHOULD USE GLAXO!1

Ask yur Dctor- about G.Xlaxo
'Partial List ofContents (

Advlce te a Mother.
Axialysis.
bathing Baby.
Capacity of Baby's Stomach.
Clotliing.
Colds.
Constipation.
Delicate Babies.
Deveiopmelt.
Diarrlioea.
Dietares-9 to 12 months.

12 to 18 months.
11/ to 21/ years.

Expectant Mothers.

G LAXO,
418 Dominion Bank Building,

Toronto.

Please send me free copy of yq>ur new l1lustrated 96-page

Glaxo Baby Book.

Nane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

,&ddress . . . . . . .. .». . . . . . . . . . . . .

Prices of Giaxo, 40c, 80c, and $2.00 per tin.
Triai size tin, 10c.

)f the G1Bxo Baby Book'
Feeding Baby.
Feeding Botties.
Glaxo-Wliat it is:

Analys.
Compared to Mllk.
Directio'ns lor Preparing.

Niglit Feede.
Nursing Mothers.
Regular Habits.
Restles Sieep.
Sleep.
Time-tables for Feedlng.
Testimoniale.
When Baby Goes Out.

' "eBUILDS BONNIE BABIES"

418 Dominion Bank Building «

Claxo is BritishMae It cannot be excelled. The Best is not to.o good for YOUR BABY.

I.

i

Toronto


